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PREFACE TO VOLUME XVIII.

Ili writing thle lasti words of tht-se tivelve rnonthly issues, and reviem -

ing thec contents of the, yearly3 volume thus conipleted, rningled thouglits

and feelings are awakenied witlini us.

We are more aiid more prof oundly inïpressed, continually, with the

vast influence of the Press ; and our experience in connection wvitli t1iis

miagazine inakes uis feel hiowi essential such ani organi of commlfuicationl

is to the well-being,, ami the unity of our cliurelies ami ail their institui-

tions. Our- ideal of the possible excellence of 1)eriodical literatuire is

ever rising,, p)artly under the influence of actual examiples, and partly iM

visions of stili better things to corne. Our own realisation of that ideal,
withini these pent-ul) liimits, is more disappointing, in this third incumi-

bency of the editorial chair, thian ever it wvas beforp. Stili, ive believ e

a good service lias liere been. louie for Christ and our brethiren, and for

that ive are thankful.

Tfli circulation of the CANADIAN INDEPEFNDENr, liowever, is tiot

ivliat it ouglit to be. While, somie pastors and churchies niobly liofl ilp

our bands, othiers are veiy apathetic. With double oui' present list, ive

could furnisli more than. twice as goodî a magazine !Shall not thiat be

realize(l iii 187223
Hearty thanks to ail our hielpers, by cainvass or literary contribution

and chiefly to Rev. Joliii Wood and Bey. W. MI. Smnitli, whiose stated

co-operation, iin special (leiartnments, lias lighiteneai our labours aild

added value andl vaî-iety to our pages.
0 F. H. M.

ToiioNro, May 20, 1872.
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COIFFURES, HÂNDKERCHIEFS, &c.

Prom the leut inezpenmive to the most elaborate and costly.

PniCE LiSTS, to<rcthcr mwith Patterns and Description, forwardcd 011application
to any part of the Dominion or United States.

OIL1DEBzS ~S E T U SOCDITEJDlr :.

WM. McDUNNOUGH,
<SUCCESSOR TO JAMES PAREIN.)

BRITISH AŽND FOREKIGN~ LACEi HOUSEe
280 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

~AYBROOK J1A L I,

N*-o. 852 DOUI-ICHESTER STREET

MONTREAL,

3~E, a. LBrt

The Thirty-seventh Semi-annual Term of this SCHOOL, will comi-
muence (D.V.) on

:F 1zIDA7A s MT>- i MMEt IST, 18 71.

Applications for RESIDENT or DA&Y PlUPILS may be made person.-lly,
or by letter to the I>âzkcipaL
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Ibo lu ('<e nudia n Jdp"dritt A(dvcrti4r.

v"jmNA IL" ,
(REGISTER.ED,)

GLOYER HARRISON,
IMPOUTER 0F

CHINA, GLASS & EARTIIENWARE,
PLATED AND FANCY GOODS.,

TABLE CUTLERYs OUST & PARIAN MARBLE STATUARY
B3ohemian- Vases, &c., 8&,c.

FEZCf0 PAJ73JNG
FOR THE DECORATION 0F

auib ÏPvibat jie.

The Subscriber is preiared to execute orders in the above line iii any part
of the Dominion ; many of the cliurches and private hiouses in Toronto, and
other cities and towns, inay be seen as speciniens of bis workmanship.

BANNERS IMADE AN.lD PAINTED TO ORDER.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMÂTES FURNISHIED o:'r APPLICATION.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,)
14 CRUICKSHANK"Ul STRE]ET,

TORONTO. ONT.
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PREMIIJMS FOR NEmW UBSORIB ERS.'

In vîewj of the carly commiencemnent of a ncew Volume, (xviii.,) the Proprie-
tors of the CÂNAIJIAN INDEPENIENT de.,re to in1press lipon tle Congrega-
tionai Cliurclies of the Domnuion, withi t)weir ptosand deacong, the imi-
portance of a sinult.aî,eous anîd vigorous effort to increase the subscription.
Eist of the Magitazine. Wliile several o)f the Chiurchies liave cordially supported
it, the larger iitimler bave never extended to it tliat hielp wvhici s0 intelligenit

body vould warrant us to anticipate. May wc îîot nio% hiope tliat throughi
the kind and eariîesrt advocacy of its dlaims by one or more active friends iii
exchi locality, «an addition of 500 liames at least, if flot 1,000, mlighit be pro-
cured at once 1

By Way Of acknoNvledgling suchi special service, and wvitli a view to en-
couraging any whio nay he (lispose(l to assiit iii increasing ouir circulation, tbue
iProprietors offer the folloîving ternis:

\Ve offer any dollar volumie for the îîanes of four noîv siihscribers ; 82
wort1i of book-s, or i>oriodicails, for seven ncw îv aines ; $3 wortli for ten ; $5
wvorth fur fiftconl; $10 wortli for twenty-flve ; -.iid at thiat rate f'or any larger
inumber, always providing that, the wliole arnount, of cashi for one, ycrs sî-
scription mnust 1)0 renîitted before the premiuim rail be p)fid.

Some Chîurchies miglit agree to inake the effort for the M1àagazine (coftriiRite
to the enlargernent of tlîeir S. S. Library, liy procuring as the premitni une
or more of Messrs. -James Campbell & Soni's Selected S. S. Libraries. To
such we wvil1 give a $3 Library for eighit 110w names, one w%%ortlh $ý5 for twelve,
one wortli $7 50 for sixtoon, or one wortli $10 for tNventy-fi%-e.

SUNDAY SOHOOLS WILL FIND THIS AN EASY WAY 0F
OBTAININO A NEW LIBRARY.

.And to eveiy n101 sub-seriber i eînitting $21 direct, we wihl seid the ý,la-azinie
for one year, and a portrait, as niay ho sclectedl, vitiier of* the bite lDr. L'illie,
of Di». Wleor the Rev. F. Hl. Nlairlinîg

The «Magazine lias froni the comnmencement enjoyedl the labours of a suc-
cession of able and fatitlifuil nn in the editor-al chair, anîd it is a1 cause of
satisfacetion, tliat îîow, whîlel a change ivas 1unavoidlable, oîîe whose praise is
ini ail the Chuirches, because (aniongst other reasoils> of lus past services ili
this -work, lias beein induced again. to un(lortakie the hît.ies of* edfitor. WVe
1)espeak for Ihuai the hienity support of ail tlc b)rethreii.

The Proprietors very inticli wishi the naine of one persoiî iii eachi Clînroli to
be furnishied tliei, whio will kiiîdly undertake to collect subscriptions for the
Magazine, ani canvass for neiv subscribers. Eacli pastor wîili i)lease send on
the naine of sonîie suitale lieson. as soon as possible, tliat a coruleto list of
Agents may bo pullihd.

They are also earncstly requested to bring the dlaims of the magazine uîîder
the notice of their congre-,ation, from the pulpit, saýY on the a Sabbath. ini
JuIy. Many friends migtît thîns be incluced to subscribe for the new volume
.at once. Prompt attention to this matter wili greatly oblige,

THE PROPRIETORS.
TolIoNTO, Junie 23rd, 1871.
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CANADiAN INDEPENDEMT.
1%; TIR iNTERLAT OP THE

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES.
,f;Utog by Fi .1. Il. 7oPIUr'rot#fo.

WITH THE SPECIAL Ca-OPERATION 0F REV. J. WOOD.

XVhîle princdpalIy ineant to ,4ervt, m~ a ruediuin of commnunication to the ('on,-regationat
Churceiwf in thel >niîiiion of ('anadsj, and coiat.aiîing otticial r.;lm>rts of (eo.infO!fatiofll
Ij>nte.oigs, and New.; of the ('hiirchie., it alst> c<iititiIiit a digest of Brititih ecclesiasticat
atiairs, Papern on inhI>ortaflt questiozîm, andi other interestimi natter, xxîuich of wlîich cannot b&~
founi in other p)eriod icalx.

Publisqhed on behaif of a Comîpany, by MNt. ALEXAND)ER CHIflTSTJE, :M KiNO( STREE?
E.t-T, (Il. 0. Box 468), T1onoNTtî. Annual volume l~inJ n.uly; mtuhscriitions4 inay commence-
at any tunie. rIenîi: '17en ceiit? per nimber. One 1)oParper mno , in atdvance.

('titnnuuicatiotiï for the Magazine t. o aidIressed tg) the Eiiitor, Rey. F". H-. Marling,
Toron fo, andi Biisinesà letters t> 'Mr. A. Christie, :14 King St. Euat (or Bo)x 468, 1'.0.),
Troronto.

OFFICERS 0F CONOREGATIONAL SOCIETIES.
For the coIIvCfliCIco of siicli as inay need t.> correspond with thenu, w-e insert.

tht> following list of officiais, ivith thieir P. O. addresses:
Congregational 'Union of Ontario and Quebea :

Chairmani, 11ev. Gr. Cornish, M.A., Montreal.
Secretary, 11ev. E. Ebhs, Ottawa.
Statistical Secrutary, 11ev. E. ]3arkcer, Ferglis, Ont.

Canada Congregational MissiorLary Society:
Secret.ity-Treastirer, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, MonltrvaI.
Homie Secretary, 11ev. NN. F. Clarke, Guielplh.
District Secretaries:

JI<'.: 11ev. WV. H. Allworthi, P>ari8.
:lid Rev. J. Unsworthi, Georgetownî.

.ERst ev. A. -MeGregoýr, Brockviile.
Býflr ey. A. Dif, Sherbrooke.

Nuvwa .'kutia mil cweuivitiiick: 1ev. R. K. Black, Milton,N.
Congregational College of British North Axnerica:

Principal, 11ev. Llenry WVilkes, D. D., LL. D.
Cliairimn of tht> Board, 11ev. C. Chapnii, 31.A., Montreal.
Secretary, 11ev. Geo. Cornish, Montreal.
Treaurer, Mr. J. P. Clark, Montreal.

Congregational Ninisters' Widows and Orphans' Fund:
Secretary, Mr. C. R. Black, Montreal.
Treasiirer, Mr. J. C. Barton, Montreal.

Congregational Union of N. S. and New Brunswick:
Ch:irman, 11ev. Joseph Elliot, Halifax, N.S.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Jamnes Wto.>drow, St. John, N.B.

Canada Congregational Indian Kiseionary Society:-
Ilev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal, Preàident.
J. Fraser, Esq., Toronto, Treasurer.
11ev. S. N. Jackson, Toronto, Secretary.
11ev. 11. Robinson, Owen Soundi, Secretary of Exec. Coni.



Tito-, Cil iu(lolial il -ne id' i' Are'tie

OLD EYESMADE NEW. MESTOaR. TOUR SIGHT.
Ail dises of the- eye qiclep.'tfiilly treatt4l.,

l'y
]Bail'. New Patent Ivory Eyo CSpa.
Rewd for yoinrmelf ami restore your siglt.
Sî>ectacle4 anidugis o jeratioîîs rerdered

mseies.s. rhelî Inestimable B lessing of i;iglit ii
ma.de p)erptual hy the lige of the niew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupe.
1%any otf otîr inost t-înin'nt physiciang, oeil-

listat, stiffente, and l ivinem, haSve hiîa their
sighr. îermnanently restored for life, ant etired
of the follomwing iliseluses:

1. linîtairedlVso 2. rh o r ar
Si"htedness, tir Iinusof Vimiçuî, eoiinnionly
ca;'ie4 Bluirring- ; . Astheîîoj.ia, or Weak
Eyes ; 4. Ejuijdora, lZiîîning or Waétery
EyeR ; 5. Sure Eves, Sîuecially treateul with
the Eye ('upst, (etre ( viaranteerd; t;. weak-
ness (if theî lbtiiia, or ()ptic Nerve ; 7.
Ophthalnîia, or Inlainmnation, of thc Eye a'îîIT-E N US SLS
itéi ajqîendages, or inilxrfe-t vigion front the effeets of inflammation; 8. Photophobia, or In-
tolerance of Ligit ; 9. Over-WVorked Eye-u; 10. Mydeaosia, iroving specks or floating bodie.-
before the eye; Il. Axruoior Ob.uetirity of Vision,; 12. Cataracte, Partial Illindness
the bas of sight.

Axny one cani uqe the 1% ory E ye Cîîps withotut the aid of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive.
immediate heneficial restits andl never wear spectaclesl or, if iising now, tu> Iay thern ide
forever. Weu giarautee a cure iii every case whu±re the tlireetion:i are followed, or we wiIl re-
fianî the loneyvý.

2309 Certilkcate-s of Cure iroro lioneit Farniters, elnisat Merchant.si; sornu of thein
the ninst emninexît leadiîî', irobfesionial anti politic.%l uien ami wonxen of education and refiue-
muent, in our couîtr, nay seen at our oiffice.

Undt-r date of arh2fith, I-bu. Horace Greeley, of tie New York Triloinr, wtrite.4 -- " .T.
Bail, of our city, ig a coii4eieiitiouis and resnsible inan, who is incapable of intentional de-

c inor imii osjtion1."
V'rof. W. M-Nerriivk, of Lexiington, Ky., wruite Aliril 24th, 1869 :-Without miy S1 )ectacleý; 1

lien you tîjis note, after using- the Patent Ivory Eve Uupit thirteen (la", ani this îîiorning
î>er-ied the euîtire conttents of a I)aily Nes a n zm ill witiî the unassisted Eye.

Truiy arn I grateftil for youir noble invenition; xnay H-eaven luleas and preserve yoni. I have~
been using peetacles tweuty years ; I arn seventy-one years old.

Trui Yo1r's, PROF. W. MERRI(K.
REV. JOSE~PHISM'I'H, Mlten, asu4.., I 'tretl of Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Stand-

îngin On iue ytePatent Ivory Eye Unipa.
RC~.Ells, bte ayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote lis N ov. 1Sh 1869 :I have teFtedth

Patent Ivory Eye Cil ipi, andl 1 amn satisfied they are good. I rni leleased with thei; they are
certainly the (ireatest Invention of the Age.

Faom JERUSALEM, DAy!?. Co., 'X. C., SEPT. 97 171, 1870.
DR. J. BA.L &(<.<LNLMY -I have uiseil your Patenît Ivory Eye Cups for 10 days,

and now write tiiese Enes withotnt îny slpectacles4, whieh I have not tione before ini 15 years.
I-t is not wortli while for mue to sa y te you that 1 arn thankful, for I hardly feel like the

.iame nîaxi, I fel butter Pli over. Y ours very resîuectftilly, ELDER S. C. D)ANIEL.

Fnux (CL..î ('îuEEu, N. C., SEPT. 218T, 1870.
D11. -J. B.tLî & (CO. - ]ENTLEUMEN,---I have beexi uîîaking experinients with the Patent Eye

(Culm I received, and tind they are juHt what you represent them to be. As Lu 'n yown eyes,
1 amn happuy to say that 1 ean n,îw read and w-rite wîthonit my spectacles. My mife could see
to thread lier nieedile after apiplying thti P>atent Eye Cup.4 for the third time teber eyes. Ilhave
made a trial on an eye tlint had been totally iîind for 14 years. rThe mnan can now begin to tee
out of it. The (?up)s wil! restore is siiglit. Your true friend, IZEV. E. C. WIILIAMS.

Ail lemuos ni<igfrfilparticualari, certiflcuites uftires. p)ricl", &-c., wiii pieases end their address tons
anidwe will seîîd (our trý.atiseonuic ejye,otf turty-Iontr pages, free, by retutrn mail. Write to

DR. J. BALL t CO>., P. 0. Bonx 957. No 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wor!st cases of 3IYOPIA, or NEAR SIGUTEDNES83, us4e our New Patent Myoîîlc Attaclimenir,

which, appflled to, tiw IVORY EYE CIJPS, have 1proved a certain cure for this diea»o.
Send for î,axnplhiets anîd certificateq fret. Waute lit more mnev by adjustlîag huge glasses on your nose-

and lisgflguriiîg yobur face.
Enipioy-nieit for ail. Agents wanted fortihé new Patent lxnproved Ivory Eye Cupu, jout lntrotluced lit the

rnaket. The stceu,,s hunplaralieied hy aay other article. Ail persons out of en'ploynient, or those wlshing
to iînprove tbe.r c.rcumnstiîîcs. A hether genîtlemnen or. -itcs, can unake a respectable living at this light and
easyempliioynît. Iliidredi of .îgents are nîiakîn< Cfrouît TO>$20A DAY. To live agents$"-0 a week wilI
bc guarantoed. itif4rmiationi ftrnisnhejl on receilpt of twcnty ents to pay for cent of prlnting niaterials anti
cturn poà;tc4îr. Addresà, DR. J. BALL & Ct>O., P>. 0J. Box î15 No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
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CITEAP ROOM,%, HALL AN. OFFICE PÂPXlR8, BORDERS, WIN-
DOW SIIADES3, AND 6001) PAPER H1ANGINC18,

At THIOMSON'Se 358 Yonge Street.

EEADY MIXED PAINTS, ALL ('OLOU'TRS. B1US1IEN4, ALL SIZffl.
COL0URS, IDRY 0OR GROIUND IN OIL. LINSEED OILS,

VA RNISI-IES, TURPENTINE, 0ILS, .

At THOMSON'S, 358 Yonge Street.

WINDOW A~A~~ A, S.,IZES, OR (.'UIT TO ORDE11, 'AIRBONIZED
(I ) R GLASS ('UTTERS, PUtTY, (GLIUE, &- c.

At THOMSON'8, 358 Yonge Street.

IfOUSE PAINTING, WINDOW GLAZING, PAI>ER HANGINCO,
GRAINJNG, SIN WRITINC' AND AlL OTIIER

BRAN('HES 0F THE BUSINESS-.

At TROMSON'S,
T0RONýT0,

358 Yonge Street,
ON'>TARI[O.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT WORK ON

Man in Genesîs and in Geology;
Or, the Biblical Account of Man's Creation tested by Scientifie Theories

of his Origin a.nd Antiquity.

BY JOSEPHI P. THOMPSON, D.D., LL.JD.

One Vol., l2mo., 150 pp> Fancy Vloth. Price, $1.

SAM1UEL R. WELLS, Piilliste, 389 Broacdway, Xewv Y'ok.

RENEWED OFFER.

The proprictors of the "Canadian Independent," by scial arrangement, are enabled
to, offer as an inducement to their readers to, obtain 9EXllr SUS BERS to the maaga-
zine, a COIIy of the above valuable book (poat.paid) to every person who will send lin four
ncw naines with the E4 niet.

t:2 A1 copy of Dr. Thsomnpi 's book wvil be sent prepaid by post on rcùipt of $ 1, by

ALEX CHRISTIE, 34 King St. East, Toronto,



The Can<ulian Ind(epend(eflt .tvrts

(FR01! LONDON. ENGL&ND,)

O RGClA N BUILIDER,
195 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

f q,'n(> rè~ tdby vie er uir #vrr qiîwl in qi;ality oif tone
'powr ~nd <uradli( toany î t Ioinîinion.

Vih. followiîrg <Inrch <rzîehave been erectedl hy rf in ('anivda since the ycar 1862, when
1 wae awarded the Fiit l>rixe for (church (>rganr at the 1r. >vincial Exhibition.

St. Steffliu Churelh, .1 ennison Aventie~,
Toronto (two).

Bimhop Strachan Sch ool, Torontn.
1Priiiiitive'.%etholi.rt tiîurch, I>arlianient

Street, Toronto.
Berkeley St. Methotliqt (hurch, Toronto.
Phil. Brnwne, Ernj., Bathurst St., Torunto.

Xeivn Sern-un Orgia. oit hit

St. Paiil's ('hurcb, 13loor St. East, York-.
V'i1lc.

Wesleyan 'Methodirrt (litircl, Yorkvillo.
l'riiiitÏivc 'tetlioli.4t (iltrrch, lraxup)txit.
('onigregpitioflal Church, Eurford.

d. Pi-re List oit apliction.

Refierence kindly permn1ted to John Carter, Eamq., organimt of St. James' C atIiedî.al, Toronîto.

-W. GRElENWOOID,
(FROX I.ON1J\,F'd NI,

TORONTO.

NV. Greenwood makes periodical visite tc> &Il parts of Ontario and Quel>cc, and will ba
glad to contract to kecp) Organs ini tune and Vepafr by the yezir, at rea.ïonabIo rates.

Country orders atten(lc( to with deapatch. Terme furnishied on application.

TRAVELLIING AGENr VOIR T. F. ROO0ME.

SMITHI & GEMMIEILIL
OFFICE-NO. Il Kixc- ST. Wmsr, ToiRoNTO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHUPLCH ARCHITECTU;RE.
JAME-3 14MIT11. WILLIAM (JEMMELL.

PATEN T 2OLIAN PITOH PIPES!
Sent to any Pont Office ini the Dominion, for $1.25 net Cash.

Addresa, A. CHISTIE, 34 King Street ELut, Toronto.

Li 1 qi

Address,

CYI-%--:ýL



The Ga n <uIiai hi d'pen dent A dve iseer.

THE BEST 18 ÂLWAYS TUE CHEAPE ST,
THEREFORE TH9E

Genuine Howe Sewing Machine
IS THE CIIEAPEST TO THE PUROHASER.

IPORTANT 117 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
PRINCIPAL O)FFICE Foli OXTARIO,

DORRI S & TWRJTLARK,
'1'RAI)E MNARK.

GENEBAL[ -AGENýTS.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN, ALSO TO CHARITABLE
AND EDUCATIO'NAL INSTITUTIONS.

TF

CHURCII AND

ESTABLISHED

IROOME
PROM LONDON,

('H AABEit

A. D. 18,-8.)

IFactory :--- 458 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

C1iuich 01-rga-ns f'-rm
MTLAND)W iPi} s:ILE,

T. F. ROOOME has erectvtl Organs in C t-NADA a8~ folloWs. En-lisli ('hlrch, Yorkville
(two); Chathamn; Sandwich; C'ornwall; Scolin connection m-itf 'St. Georg&ià Church,
Toronto; 1>. M. Vhurcb, 'forunto; P. AI. Church, Loixdun, (;41eatioa Church, &eot.
land:- N. C. M. ('hurch, Tornt4b; Btal4ist Chureh, T.wnuatu; KICr eii E., leterboro;
H. MNartin, Eý4. (Org.tiii-t o'f St. Clrm' (hrch, Torointo; E. C. ('huirvh. Seaforth; R. C'.
Church, -Niagara; Bisho1  ihadin M.B. ('hurch,Torotte; anil bas also sevtral in ir%,res.

LIST 9F PRIVES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
T&ÂviKLLisg AGE<T-MB. WILLIAM GREFANWO W>.
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EDITORIAL SALUTATION~S.

Once more, and fý)r the tJÀîrd ine, the liand whichi writes these Uines lias hail

forced into it t1he enitorial. quili. We hiad fondly hlopeil that we were frc frmnu

the task, for life ; but the ove.7wlelmingi piressure of brotherly constrailit, fronu

ail quarters, lias lien more than we coulil resist. Our residence iii Toronto, to-

bcehe -vt o r liersonal considerations, ]lias b)een so urgeil upon us, as to miakie

this appear ti) lie fliu service which wc are ù) render to the churches at large.

The brather who lias just been allowed tii vacate the chair. pleadeil stronglythe

remonstrances (if bi <wn pecile ag.alixst bis comtinuance in office. A stronger ar-

gu-nierit, of the saine kind, coubi be uscd iii our owi case. Both putor and

church will h-îvo ti muake a considerable sacrifice for the sake of this public inter-

est; andl had not the îa.stuîr been so thoro.uglîily aware of the decp intýerest t*ken

by the cbiurulh in t1vî" welfaro îîf the denoinîjîjation, lie would no)t have trespasseil

upon tlîeîr îmtlcnoiii ilhe iniatter. As it is, lie liopes and believes thlat they

will riceive tbi.)S c4m1)llSatiuîns wlîiclî Providence always brings to those wlîo

look or-ý the' olii~f totliers." B3ut ihlould thîe two duties be finally found iii-

compatible, tbe pas'tor:ato shahl have, as it deserves, the preferemice. Whil,, the

editorship is lield., bowever, it will be uiideýstüod, tlîat, inasinucll as tlîis office in-

volves more labour than any other public position in the body, the incumblent

must bo relieved, as nitcli as possible, of the other inultifarious services that

Ïhave been ex 1 octtud of inii.

It will be seen t]mat son changes have been iiL'ule in tho apiiearance of the

magazine. Iitporb, in our judginîent, is ii, i)re tastef ul aind legible, aund

oni this point w-3 trust that our readers ivililge with us. By the arrangement

now adopf cd, three more pages of actual rcading matter will bc f urnished in every

number, thougli less paper is useil, than in the old formu.

As far as spaca allows, though a monthly issue is very slow, and our space very

narrow, for sucli thick-teenîling days as these, ive shahl emîdeavour to widen the scope

of our poriodical, and to inake it a runnling commrentary on the events of the tinme.



EDITO1tIAT SALUTATIONS.

For fuis purpose, wo shial presupposo tliat (>ur readers liave, for the înos)t pai-t,
l)oC<iiiC ftCqlaifte(l ivith theo main facts of passing events thirotighI the daily Ur
wveckly journals, and shall advert briefly to, their temîdencies and bearimîgs.

To niiako rooin for ail that wc shall desire to inisert, it will be neesary to prac-
tice coxîdonsation in every iteni, but not ge far as to squeezo the life out of it. It
is easier to copy a whole page than to rewrite it iite hiaif the space ;but we pro-
pos to takze tho trouble, nevcrtlîeless.

WVc are proiiised tlic valuable aid of the retiring Editor, in more thau one de-
partuient, and hope, ere long, to be able to, count statedly ou the 1 ractised pen cf
the first of his predecessor.4. 'But the magazine can cnly becoiiie the iiuirror and
the mentor of the Cong.regational churches cf the Doiniion, by the hearty co-
operation of the ent ire brotherhood, especially of the pastu>rs. -Notwithistandinig
our intontion te deal largely in brcvities. we Ilope te find rooxu, ini every issue, for
at least one paper iu whichi some weighty theniie ivill bc discussed at sufficient
length. Tho prospect is, that such articles will hc chiefly suppdied b)y writers
wi*thin our oivn circle. There will be ne lack, unes d n aet r

covered by a iiapkin. As te iatters, of fact, we hope thiat it will be considcr-3d a
point of hionour. cverywhere, to sen(l us prompt intelligence of ail occurrences in
the churches, whichi have any interost for the body at large.

As our new volume begins with this month of July, now is th(, tiime to canvass
Ifor new siubseriher.9. It ivill ho scen, by notices elsewliu-re, that the proprietors
offer such ternis as will nafke it worth the while (>f our frienids to engage ini this
wo(rk. But if any cf themi should irxsist on doing it "for love," as aforetinie, "by
our word, they shahl ha'e their will!"' But whethcr for love or for inoiey, let a
vigorous effort bc made ai. once te double our subseription list. Wû need a per-
iianentl agent, (an <officer cf literature, Dr. C.inilîhohl used to eaul such), Ju
evcry congregaf ion, wiho -will attend te this inatter ail flic year round.

O>nly as this enterprise is thus sustained hy those for whicse beiiefit iA is carried
Oh, can it fiilfil the purpose cf its fouunders. The CAMI II)EPEN,ýDENT has

p'~elthrough niany vicissitudes, and escaped sonie, severe pýeri*ls. Yot if lives
1to thi% (lay, and docq à work inost nccssary te the prosperity oi, the Congfrega-
fina)il churches. Thle propriefors have u-nd(ertaken tho rospoinsil)ihity cf its publi-
catk-ion sole]y for the public good. Shouild profits accrue, tiiey are pdodgcd te de-

jvote theiii fo flic improvemient of ftic magazine, or to the issue of other denorni-
nationial piulications. Tliey are thus, virtually, frusices for their co-rciigionisfs,
re.s1îonsîlol, indeed. for auv losses, but sclf-forbiddcr. to parficipafe in alîygaî.
Let tlicîni li encouraged by aIl their brethren.

But oue word more. .nîidst ail the intercessions thiat go up for Pastors,
Teacliers, Mîssionaries, Coleges, Societies,an alote (hrsin orr,
"Brethrcn, pray for us." We lock on this as part cf the work to bc donc fer

Christ, tliro h,- the churches ; otherwise we could not put our hand te, if. if if
is donc wchl, we iuay do greaf service ; if iii, great harni. If any one C' acks

viouî"it is lie that is compelled to utt'4.er himself, thiis puhhicly on ail niatters



UNION MEETING AT GUUFI 7

of dýýnominî.tional an'd general concern. Tis "wisdoiii coieth iroiin above," and

the huroblest of our readers can aid us to, get it.

TUE UNION MEETING AT GUELPH.

The recent mieetings of the Cong-re-,,;tionaI Union, and of the other societies

grouped around it, without having any extraordinary featuires, were niarkied by
several circilmstances of much interest. TIho meetings were hield on new ground,
and the plcasantness of the town and tlie warmith of its welcouiie mjade every one

cnjoy the visit. The number present was Up to the average, thoug1 ail were sorry
to miss several Il old, failiiar faces " froin the far east. The genceral toile of the

body was Iively, vigorous and hopef al. 'No " root of bitteriîess, Fipringing Up,

troubled us«" but in the nid(st of full freedoin, of utterance, brotherly love con-

tinuied. Thiotigh mnueh disappointed at.%iiotlîer postponeinent of the papers on "lthe

Religions Training of the Young, " the Union ;.as deeply interested iii Mr. Fraser's

essay, and the discussion thence arising. The diffienît question of the Trust Deed

,was harmnoniously disposed of. The debate on Missionary management was well

sustaincd, and could not Laul to demionstrate to niissionary pastors that they had

the hionour and symipathy of their brethren. The College meeting was one of

unusual value to the institution, and indicated a peaceful transition into a new

stage of its history. The Widows' Fund reported agrowing capital, and the trus-

tees were requested to consider a plan for a Pastors' Retiring Funfi. The Indian

Mission is entertaining larger plans. The public services wero we]l attended and

generally enjoyed. May every pastor and delegate have returned home to labour

more carnegtly, and gather in richer fruit!

TUE CONGREGATIONAL UNION ON IlTHE CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT."

The following resolutions were promptly and coriilly adopted at the late mieet-

ing of the Unionl, on recommendation of the Bunsiness Commnittee :

"That we consider the CANA--DIAN. INDIEPEN DENT entitled to a inlucli larger cir-

culation ainong or congregations than it lias hiai hithertti, and we urge upon

our ministers and churches a more active interest in extending the subiscription.

Iist ; also, in consideration of the advertising space given to this Union for two

years pýast, and the publishing of its proceedings, we hereby authorize our

Treasurer to pay the proprietors the aum of twenty dollars."

"lThat, in reference to the resignation of the Rev. J. Wood as editor of the C.4ý--

AIIN INL>EPENDENT for the past three years, we hereby express our regret at the

necessity of such resignation, and our sense of obligation to himi for the assiduous

and self-denying attention that he haa given to the magazine durixig that period,
and the ability with wluch it lias been conducted ; we, at the gan'e time, con-



L.ONDON MISSIONAILY SOCIETY.

grtulte the p)roirietorti on the succcss that lhas no far been vouchsafed to

thieir enterprise, aiid oni their again obtaining the consent of the Rev. F. H.

Mi-liiîg to accept the editorship, so long and no hionourab]y held by him be-

fore"

We are sure tlîat wce iinay return thanks on behalf of the proprietors and the late

editor, as well as otirsuelve8, for theso words of cheer, and we confidenily rely upon
our brotjiren to uil.e good their pledge of practical hcelp in cxtending our circu-
lation. Canvassers and intending subscribers should bear in immid that this, the
"Union mecting- ioniber" is by no nieana a s3peciniemi of our regular nionthly is-

sues. TIliere w i11 bue mnuch g reater variety, anîd especially more reading matter for
all the nueiibers of failies, ini the other clevemi iijunibers.

THE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Special mention was muade in the report of the Union Conimittee of the visit of
Dr. Mullens, Mr. Al!l>n and Mr. Wright, as having excited s0 niucli interest ini

the chiurches. Withi a view to perpetuate that imiterest, to ensure the formation

of local au xiliaries, and to obtain annual contributions froiu the churches, a Secre-
tary was appointed hy the Union within ecd iissionary district to correspond with.

the churches, to "î>rovoke thern to love and good worls," and to forward their
contributions to the o.ý(ciety in London- The Secretaries so appointed wvere,-for
the Ontario Westerni District, Rev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph ; Central, Rev. T. M.%
Reikie, Bowianville ; Eastern, Rev. K. M. Feuwick, KiingfSton ; and for Quebec,
Rcev. J. llowclI, Granby. We hope that they will bu successful, and miay have

large reilnttamices tb nake.

,ric prol>r.et(,rs ('f tIîCCANÀmÂN .INDEI>EN"DEýNT]iavC been in correspond(eiice with
Dr. iNullens, silice his Vibit, with a view to inserting mnore miissionary intelligence

iii the magazine. Several plans have been discussed, sucli as the stitchling up of

a ninuber of thc easo«r crnil i h adJc our mmonthly issues ; and the

procuring of advanmced sheets of the CZrouiele for republication iii an enlarged
edition cf the (C. I. But thc expense attending either of thiese plans was more

than could bu, 1 rudently bre ither by the Society in London or the (J. f. Coru-

panly. WVe sili hlope, however, to find s-pace for news froin the mission fields

fromi tinie to tilmne.

We believe that tic London Missionary Society are willing to scnd 50 copies of

the Chlrouicle to Comgregationial pastors in Canada. It will naturally fail to the

Secretaries above-nicntioned to sce that the addresses of pastors ae forwardcd to

London, and corrected an changes occur.

For the infornmatio n of ail concerned, we may add that " Rev. Robert Robin-

son, Mission Ilotise, Blomnfield Street, Finsbury, London, E. C.," is the person
to whoiii remlittances should be sent, and drafts or P. 0. orders should be muade

in hi8 fav'our.
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ADDRESS 0F TIIE RETHUINO CIIAIRMAIN, REV. -101N WOOD$

VEYOUE TIuE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F ONTAIZIO AND ;T7I.Fe srE T1, 18'81.

Beloved an&d Ilouuored Brethirern,-Aniid ail the hecarty grcetunits andi pleasurablo
01notions of this animal re-union, 1 arn sure eve,,y one of uis imist fuel that our
first word this maorning sbould bo to tho praise of Hini by wvltue good Providence
we nieet,-wlîo not alune''" forgiveth ail our iniquities," l ut -i u(eiuciuthl our life
from destruction, and crowneth us withi loviing-kindintess, ;,il([ îuihti i ierce4u." A
year, of course, can scarcely pass without our bcing früqutlnt.y tideven ini the
comparatively small comniunities whiclî wo represent, te niinister coinifort ini the
homes of sorrow and bereavement, and, perhaps, to have t]I. iLter CUl) of affliction
pressed to our own lips ; and tlîi2 year has proved no exception t<' the generai rule.

But aithougli the parsouage lias been overshadowcd by tde d.irk-wiged angel of
death, and the loving heip)-meet and counsellor of many years, lias beeîî tak-en,-

"Above these gloomy shades,
To the bright worlds beyond the sky,'

Which sorrow ne'er invades,"-

the Lord lias graciously spared our puipits, and brouglit us together unbrokien in
our ranks, as we are undiminished in our attachnient te, the prinipîeis, whiich, as
a body, we are pledged te, iaintain.

We have reason to lie thankf ui too, that wo have not had, during the past year,
to, lament th-' 9 of brethron by removal to, the grer-looktiig p.,stures of the
United States, uàw Of soine far-off land to, which distance often lends sueh powerful
enchantment. On the otiier liand, our "1prodigal sons " are, one by one, returu-
ing to their Canadian houle ; while the accession& we haveb been lately receiving
from Britain, and notably, the recently installed pastor of Zion Churcli, Montreal,
whom we welcome among us this niorning, ail seemi te, indica te a growing appreci-
ation, both at home and abroad, of our highly-favored land. It is te be hoped
that with the constantly increasing facilities of travel and inter-communication,
Canada, so long the synonymi in the English mind for polar snows and primeval
foresta and savage Indians, wil' m be better understood ; and that we shaHl be
able te impress so favorably these new ministerial emigrants that, like the faith-
fui spies of old, they xnay send back such a good report of the land, that the
people as weil as the preachers may resolve, ini the naine of the Lord, to " go up
and possessa it."

For sorne reason or other, net very easily explained, Canada has nover received
the amoun t of attention among the emigrating classes of Great Britain, te which,
as the nîost important of ail the British Colonies, elhe is entitled. Despite ail the
efforts of our governinent to spread information in regard te our soul and cliînate,
Our free grant lands, our minerai 'wealth, our excellent public sclîool systein, and
Our political institutions, &c., and despite the fact that the trans- Atlantic voyage
is 50 much shortor, and less expensive than that te, any of the Autstralian colonies,
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the latter bave, for many ye-.r-;, attrccted a muchi larger immigration to, their
8hores than Canada. Ify on the othe(r band, intending enîigrants rcsolved on
sec]king a new home on this Wet3terii continent, Canada rigain sufféred so inuch by
complarisofl withi the rosc-colored descriptions they had rend of thle United
States, that, iii nine cases out of ton, they cast in thcir lot with. the latter.

With the Independents our churches iseeni to have been in but littie botter
odour tlîan our country, for our English brcthren, reinembering one or two
disinal failures and blunderings, for which they thernselves, or thleir agents, wero
chiefly rcsponsible, set thiemselves to writiiig up the Australian Eldorado, to, the
almnost entire neglect of Canada ; and the resuit has l)een that while our people
have flockied as a cloud to Victoria, Queensland, and New South Wales, an English
Independent lias been a rara avig any where in this country away fromn two or
three of our city churches. In confirmation of this stateient 1 may say that
during a pastorate of over eighteen years in Brantford,-one of our prettiest and
nîost enierprisin1g Canadian towiîs,-we have received only three persons by letter
froin churches in Britain, one of whomn remained but six nionths witli us, while
the other two left us in less than three years, to join relatives iii the MWestern
States.

Now we niay iîot be in a position to judge impartially, but we have a botter
opinion of our churches and our country than to think they have been cstimnated
as they deserve. Canadians may have been lesa enterprising, than they were
expected to be, our churches may be longer in reaching the point of self-support
than was anticipated ; but considcring the newneee of the country, and the fact
that dwellings,, barns, sohool bouses, public buildings and churches have ail to be
erected, in the first place, out of the scanty incomes of men struggling with every
conceivable difficulty in the bush, znoat of whom have no personal interest ini
Divine thinrs, we are persuaded that our progresa, if not ail that could have been
wishied, lias been, ini ms.ny cases, even greater than could have been hoped for.

DiviICULTIIS.

Look at the facto. The four oldest living Congregational churches in the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec (if we except one on the frontier line, organized and
long aided by our American brethren) are scarcely forty years old. EpiscopalianiB,
Presbyterians, M4ethodists, Baptiste, ail had the start of us. Mlost of them
occUl)ied ail the more important places before the Colonial Missionary Society wus
organized. For any new body of Christian& to introduce themsclves, and gain a
footing under such circuinstances, muet ho a slow and costly proces, but for Con-
gregationaliats to do no, without prestige, without any specialty of doctrine or
nationality to commend them, muit neceasarily be sevcn-fold more.so. We have
thus, unhappily and unwillingly, been made to appear as iiintdtrs, if many cases.
We are more ; our ecclesiastical. systeni is regs.rded as a standing protest against
something in eachi of the denominations already ezistîng. Our anti-state-church-
imm offends the Episcopaliari. Our Calvinism shoc1ks the M1ýethodist. Toleration
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of the opposite views is raik heresy t<, the Presbyteriaiî. The ;ttemplt, to secure

a convcrted niecmhcrship dI -ives away others. Wliile the baj>tâi~ of infants, and

the opeingi of the door of the visible church, as the Lord bas ''opened the kingdom

of heaven, to) ail beClever'n" Cnisicases the Baptisfs It is truc tht, mir prote8t,

lias gcnerally licen lait veiy miildly,-too nîildly, pvrlîaps, in înanmy iotuc,-

but our very preseuce lias borne testimiony for certain great prinici>Ies, and

again st thieir opp)osite cvils, and every one know.s how bard it i.s fo~r evenl grace to

bcar the suspicion that, possily we are in the wrong!

WC Illay ag wcIl confcss it, that, numierous and influential as are t1w (ioiigregra-

tionalists of Great 1Bri*ttil, and the United Statcs, we arc, iii this cuuntry, but " a

feeble folk,"-at fact that of itself constitutes one of thci grentcst hindrances to

our prog),ress. iMost people prefer to wvorship) ii a fine house, ivitlî a« large aud

welI-to-do audience. The nîînister can preacli aud the people ean hiear better, in

suchi circurnstances. The conclusion is not unnatural that a mnan imust be muuchel

above the averagre in point of ability, who has so large a congrega! ion to hie:r hiîm,
whereas, it is not unchairitable in us to say that, in. nîany cases, it is ineithier the

eloquence ilor the Iearning of the preachier that draws flic lar<rer audience, but the

naine of the clmrcli to whiich lie ministers. "Nothing succeeds like success."

The tcntdency of a sînali coiigregation is to keep itself smiall, and of a large one to

miaintain itself and increase by its own inherent, attractiveness.

Apart, howe'ver, froni any suchi considerations, othier interests oftLen influence

mien, somietimies umconscimusly, perhaps, in thieir choice of the larger, rather than

of thie silnaller, congregation, as ours usually is. Men "with an eyc to buisiliess,"

but without iny settled convictions of duty iii regard to sucli iniatters, not

unfrequently, on renîoving to a new locality, connect themselves %vith the churcli,

or society, that will bc likely to throw niost in their way. People of taste and

refinement, too, are often influenced b)y thec hope of finding more congenial,
because more fashic'nable and worldly society, iii the larg(,er and wealthier ehlurcli.

These are evils of %vliel our city brethren know but littie. Letters of transfer-

ence froiin the struggling country church to the prosperous city charge seldom

iiiscarry ; we wishi we could give as good'an accotint of those sent in ie reverse

direction.

Tien feebîciiesa iiumerically generally involves poverty in resources. It is

very inconvenient to bie poor, and in soine people's estixuate of it, it is a crime, au

well as a nisfortune. In a churcliit works injuriously on all sides. It makes the

cost Per Caput of carrying it forward hea-vier, and tlîus stingy souls, who pay for

preaehing as they do for their dry goods, at so inuchi per yard, are frightened

away,-no great loss, it niay bie said, ini one sense, but a great moral injury to

mnen who ileed to bce converted so badly. Mien, on the other hand, every dollar

thus withdrawn fromi the chlurch's treasury reduces by so inucli its abulity to

improve its bouse of worship, and provide its pastor with an adequate income.

And! as mninisters, and thieir families, are the subjecta of the coînînon wants of

humanity, and of not a few uncornîon wants, and are, besides, nu more enanmored
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of pinching and poverty thaît othor iion, they do) gencî'ally, otlwcr tiîîgiS heing

equal, prefer a good salary to a poor on1e. It is, ro douhtt, very NNrti'îîg in, them
t(> ho so worldly ; but with the exaniple of so niany liens i- iii their owîî congre-

gations beforo thrn, clorks, artizans, ni(rChants, ff. al front the lvast to the

,greatest, seeking to '' botter thieniselvei," soine littie aVtaxiinîst bo mnade for

thoiti if they do, 110W and thon, think thiey eaui serve the Lord juist ts well Nvith a

thousand -a ycar as five hundrcd. Ilence the larger anîd ricliur cogeaions arc
often able tt> secure the services of highly popular pric chers, to conipote with

whoni, iii their miore attractive atirroiindingLs, iï nio easy task.
There is stili another thing, growing out of this iiînnwirical fet:lcncss that lias

opcrated 'very seriously in retardngi, our progress in tlie coîuntry, -%iz., the nuiiibers
that are aînually losttous by rernoval to places iii -whl ic î Congregational Chiurch

lias b)een organized. A Preab)yterian, a Wcsqleyain Mcthiodist, or an Episcopahian
can liardly settie dowiî aniywhlerc but hie ;ai find a clîîîrch 0 f bis owni denomnina-

tion withi whici hie nay conr.ect limself. The L'aptist can usuially dIo thie samoe,
or if not, hie wiI stili lie a Baptist, and refuse to coalesce with ibîntizers and
Baby-sprixîklers of any description. Con gregation alists, however, with a
cathohicîty that, thougli somietrnies excessive, dloes inlinite credit t(> our principIes,
failing, to finîd the church of their choice, usually lay asîdle their 1)references, and

inite with tho one niost nearly representing tlieir religlous opinions, or most
congenial to their social and spiritual nature. Iliundreds of nemibers and

adherents are annually lost to us froîn thiis cause alone ; and wlat is loss to us is,
of course, grain to other dcnoîniîîations. Thius, in every way ire look at it, " the
destruction of the poor is their poverty."

One other disadi-anta, human]y speakîng, unider lîl we laber, miust be
brietly rcferred to, viz., the lack of any isin for whichi to contend-any standard

of orthodoxy around whichi our people niay rally, or- aiiy " shibbolelli" of party

for every one to pronouince. Christians stili are moüre or less carmn]l, and like the

Corinthians, are not satisfied with the Divine p.itroîîi3imie first given them at

Antoch,-'' Cliristiatns,"-but distinguishi t]îemîm.selvcs liy the naine of somoe

"Paul, or Apollos, or Cephias," whose theological systena thiey have ombraced.
Whiere the naine of the founder of the seet is wantixîg, or, as ini the case of Henry

VIII., cou]d hardly ho regardcd as bringing ivithi it the odour of any great

sanctity, there is generally somne other feature, in the niationality, the worship, or

the social standing of thc denomination to attachi mien to it, or to lent' it eclat.

The Episcopalian prides himself in the fact that bis bcloved Qucen, and nearly al

the peerage and aristocracy of Great Britain, belong to biis chiurchi,-the church

establishied by law. The Presbyterian, scarcely less proud of bis covenanting

fathers, cling-s to his ruggcd old Psalms,and Confession of Faith, as a saîcred lieir-

looni with which lie would no more part than he would part witli lis Bible. The

f ollowers of Wesley are similarly bound together, partly by the veneration in

which thiat great and good muan is lild among thiemn, and partly by the "1nîethods "

of worship and of discipline which, he devised and transmnitted, to themn. Mhile
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the Baptistm, to whom al one wateris th ickcer th an hlood, E;wcarlby Dr. Carson, and
believe that they, abovo ail mecn, are the conservators of Il thle faith once delivered

to the sainits." As a consequence, there existai in ail thctse liodles a certain cspit

de corps, whichi, controlled and tcmpercd by the ijler iiiîuîNe o>f love and zeal
for Christ, is an elemcnt of e;trengtli by no means to be iiiider-val.ie.

Now, What haVe Congrcgationalists, lu hlie wnay of dunoîninational speriallJ,
with wlîicli to, attract and attach te thenii thiose inot liroiugbt ul> arnong them 1
Nothing, Bave CI our libecrty which we have iii Christ . s'teprivilege of
self -govern nient, wvhich, however eigcl'ly mnen contend tor it in tho state, is
strangely cnough, but lightly csteerned Iby theni iii the clitirch'. WVO have no

Cecclesiastical. rillinery " to, please the cye ; no0 authiority of Parliament to

inspire respect for our foruis of prayer ; no doctrinal qvynîbolIs of liary antiquity ;
no great spiritual progenitor whose naine we bear. M e are of no onie nationahity.
'Ne are not even persectited into poptilar synîpathy. Ail %ve have uponl which to
live and thrive, deioriniationally, is the hope of the gospel, wlîich Nvo rejoice to

ibelieve is xîot our exclusive inheritance, but isî " corne in ail the world," as it is
corne unto, us.

IChrist and lis cross are aill our thieine,"

and by that sigu alone iust we conquer !

GROWTH AND PROGRESS.

What progress tiien are we makingunder ail thiese disadvantages and difficulties î
Are we gaining or losing ground ? And if growing, how wiil our growth compare
'withi that of other religlious bodies around us ? As one of your former ecclesiasti-
cal statisticians, you inust bear with nie while CI I ni-ignify mine office," and say
that althougli 1 entirely a.jrree with oxîo of rny predecessors in the chair of thîs
Unio-i, that numbers ire no proof of orthiodoxy, nuniîbers have rnuch to do withi
the courage and hopefulness with which we carry forward our work.

The results of the Census, unfortunately, have not yet been published, and if
they iiad been, it is hardly probable, from the mariner iu which the enumerators
have done their work on previous occasions, that we shîould be able te, accept their
ecclesiastical returns with any degree of confidence. But, happily, we have the
figures of our own denominational. census before us, and on comparing the tables

of 1860) and 1870, and estimating, in eachi year, for unreported churches, by
reference to previous returxs, 1 find the net increase in the rnembership during
the decade just closed, wvas 24 per cent. This, it must be remnembered, was
during a period, for the niost part, of almoat unprecedented commercial depres-
sion, consequent upon the crisis of 1857, when large numbers of our people
rernoved to, the United States, and the menibership of sonie of our churches was
diminished to one haîf of what they previously were. We very much doubt if

any der-omnation in these Provinces has a more encouraging record to show,

especially if we confine our comparison to the smnaller religions bodies, 'which, like
ourselves, suifer froni their smiallness and poverty, as we have shown is inevitAble
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in such circumstances. Episcopalians, Presbyteriau-% and Wesieyans are continu-

aliy receiving large accessions froin Britain and elsewiere. Hlero and thiere tiîey

mnay be outatripping us in wealth and woridly influence ; is the costliîîcss and
grandeur of thieir houses of worship ; and in tise denmands they niake upon public
attentionl ; but thero is no denoniination aniosîg us, cxcept our irrepressibie
brethiren of the Baptist persuasion, whicislias nuw connected witIs it go large a
percentage of persons tiot Ibruiight iip in it, as we have.

1 have given cousiderabie attention to the statistics of the churches, and 1 have
generaily found, upon a comparison of our retuirns with those, of others, that even
in regard to mîifiuericai inerease, we have ziothitig to discourage uis. Let us cease
then to depreciate ourselves, and the success witls which the Lord has, been
pieased to give us, and gird up) ous* luins afresh for the work lie nsay yct employ
11s to do.

HINDRANCES N OUILSELVES.

The question arises, however, are the external difficuities and hindrances to
wvhich 1 have adverted the only ones with ivhich we have to contend ? Is there

notlsing, in ourselves operating in tise saine direction î-iiotliing in our practicai
ivorking of Independency that can be improved i

1. First of ail we mnay enquire, la our niinistry as effective as it iiuighit be
Tise Etiglish Independent deciares thsat the Congregational rninistry in Great
l3ritain, which yct it belioves is seceond k> that of no other denomination for piety
asndilearning "is losing power, " and that "tise number of nmen with real preaching
ability is growing enmalier." Now, however nuuel or littie truth thiere nay be in
the deciaration as it relates to, England, we are persuaded better things of our
brethren in Canada. Stili, we cannot shut our eyes to the fact thiat our preaching
is often unattended by that, suceess in the conversion of sinners that inighz be
isoped for frozîs the pubiislsing of so muci earnest gospel truth. We are too ready,
whien disappointed in regard to results, to solace ourseives withi tise blief that our
success in tisis respect, is quite equai to tisat of any other denounination. Perisape
ît is. But tise question is, ought we to be content with that 1 And if not, should

not our ncxt and zuost anxious enquiry be as to tise cause of sucli failure ? Are we

asserting our true " Apostolical Succession" by giving ourseives, as they did "'con-
tinualiy to prayer, and to the n1inistry of the word P' Is oui preparation for the
puipit as thorough, and oui p-eaching as direct and faithf ui, and tender, as pra.yer

can usake it 1 Is our IIfeiuwship with the Father, and with His Son Jesus
Christ," as constant and fansiliar as it ouglit to ho IsL our aixîs as pure and
simp)le as we once thougit, it was, wlien we were tirat "lput in trustl with the
gospel?1" Painfully conscious have we becouse, front experience, that " neither la

lie that pianteth anytising, neither lie that watereth ;" but lias our experience led
us to more prayerful. and patient waiting upon Him who"I giveth the increase 1"

2. But the people aiso have mucis to do iviti the success of the mninistry. The

late Mr. Jamies, of Birminghanm, found it necesBary to w-rite his IlChurcli in

Earnest, "as a kind of antidote to blis " Farnest Ministry. " whicli. binîg read
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extensivcly by Christians of ail denonîinations, iras jroduiiig such a profouind
impression of the necessity (if earnesttness iii the piî!pit as relatively to weakcn
their sense of the need of à -similar oeariestness ini the puw. 'Now, a Cliristian
church, properly alive to its shaire ()f rpiilltyf-nr tue salvatiouî of sinners,
niay lielp the rninistry, not alone in the calfin- dmwîî of l'usnsfroxîî herven, iii

answer to prayer, and in Iivi.îg- the gospel whWth tlîcir î:astor proclajîni, but iii a
grent variety of otber ways, to muly one or twvo of wlilîh can ive :ît iresent advert.

(a.) First, the Churcli inakes the ministry what it is, furinishes its imaterils,
gives its character, and inspires it with its iwn warnitlî and energy, on the one
band, or chilis it into dullness, apathy anîd f>rmalisin, on the other. If, tkere-
fore, we are to have what the English Inde pendent desiderates, and ivhat,
iudeed, the chrurches, are every whcero dentandixîg, a ininistry of "1power " and
eminent " preaching ability, "the churches inuist uise ineans to provide it. Our
mnothers must consecrate their sons to the Lord, as Ilautiah did, fromi infancy.
Our fathers must teach them, by their exarnplo and influence, that tlrerc is a
treasure to be laid up in heaven,-a " gatrering fruit unto lifoecternal,"-that is
to be infinitely preferred to the best rewvardi of tis world ; and instead of train-
ing their brightest and nrost promising sons to succecd. them. in businiess, or for
tire more lucrative professions of law and iniedicine, miust devote thireu to tire
ministry, in the humble fervent prayer ~.rthe Lord would accept and qualify
thein for it. flore is a way ini whicir poor and richi alike can cnrich the Chrurch of
God with gifts for wlrich, no amiount of gadd cast into lier treaisury eau ever ho an
equivalent. The parents of Johin -Newton, Richard Knil and Edward Payson,
ail of theni ainong the " poor of this world, " laid more upon the altar of tire Lord,
when they devoted their sons to Humi, thrai the fabulous thousands of sonie, of our
modern merchant princes.

(b.) And as the Church furnishes the material, so does it to a vcry large extent,
mnould the character of the ministry, and affect its spiritual life. The larer of
two 'bodies brought rnto proi-imity to eaAi other nruch more rcadily changes
the temperature of the smaller, than the amaller eau do that of the larger ;
and so a hundred members mnuat he lrunch mrore capable of influencing their
pastor-a poor erring mortal like theuiselves, than the I)astor can bc of
influencing, them. The influence undoubtediy is reciprocal, but oae can scarcely
imagine it to ho, equal. Yet the reverse of this is coininonly assumied to be the
fact.

3. ls there, not a growing disposition on tihe part of many cirurches to depend
upon the pastors, not only for ahl religious life and stimulus, but for nearly ahi
aggressive effort also ? Not without soine show of truth do the Plymouthr Brethren
reproach other secta with having a " one-ian ministry," and failing to cail out
the gifts and graces of the membership ; albeit thcy are just as hiable to the charge
themeelves when Mr. Darby, or Lord Cccii. appears aniong tUeiii. Their theory
with regard to the ministry is, we think, unscriptural and wroug. Explain it
how we wvill, no religions denomination bas ever made any conrsi<erable progress
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that bas not bnci for its leaders and teachers a band of hnrniianiy as well as divine-
1' ualific<i mni, set apart for that speciai work. But if their theory be wrong
are we not wrong iii jractiicc? Ilow many there are who are eloquent upon politice
and railwavm, whio cannot be induced to open their lips stt our weekly meeting, in
exhortation or îprayer. Tiîat's the niinister's bu3iness ! And if, by some mis-
chance, they laplen to Icarai of the pastor's absence f roin homie, nobody need
expect to Rec thein at the )rayer-rncting until hiis returu. Did it neyer occur
to quch, that if thec pristor bc absent, there is ail the imiore need of their being
present, to assist iii suppiying his lack of service 1

It is thu)igbt, iii likeo imanner, to bo the ininister's business to buiid up the
church,-to draw the coi)grcgation and to fasten them, hy his oloquence, wlhen
they c<,ne,--to ct'nvert thecn, and to kceep them from faliii- after they are con-
verted,-to vigit thein as often as lie can when thcy are wvell, and oftener stili
when thcy are sick,-to coinfg rt thein in sorrow, to bury their decad, and to preach
their funerai sernion. Oîdly with the paynient of that at tribute of respect and
affection do bis obligations cew9e. And have the peopie nothing to do ail the
whiie but l<u)k on, approving wlien the church increases, and condenining when
it declines ? How can we hiope for anything else but failure under such condi-
tions ? As w-cil inight l3isnîarck have sent the offlcers of the Gernian army to en-
counter the logions of Napolcon, and ieft the arrny and landwehir at home ! Who
can doubt what, in that case, the resuit wonld have been?1

No ! brcthiren, that is not * tle Lord's way of biliding His Chutrch, and convert-
ing the w-orld. 1le cails bi3 servants " into his vineyard to work "; sends them
forth " into the. highiways and hiedges to conîpel men to corne in" to his great
supper, andi entrusts "cevery ian according to bis several ability,"1 with talents to
iniprove andl iicrease. 'flic chutrches as founded by the Aposties had no idea of
devolving ail elfort and responsiblity upon the ministry, for they that were scat-
tered abroad, tipon the dcath of Stephen, I'went everywhcre preaching the word."
And it is equaiiy cicar thiat ail experience is against our iooking for any large eue-
cesa iii that w-ny. No doubt our rninistry might have acconiplished much. more
than thcy have liad tlîey ail been sucli preachers as'Spurg(eon, and at the saine
time such î'ast>rs as Jay, and such seraphie spirits as Rutherford ; but neither in
there any doubt that, bcing such as they are, they urgently necd ail the help the
Churches can give thcmi.

A recent visitor to 'Sarrey Cliapel ascribes the success of Newman Hall, its
pastor, neot se muchi to bis prcaching ability, great, uindoubtedly, as that la,.but
to his eminent power "& a n organizer and admriiistrator,"-to "Ibis Benevoleut
Society, relieving tue sick poor at their dwellings, reaching cight hundred cases
yearly ; bis Christian Instruction Society, visiting ail the neighbourhood, with
tract distribution ; bis Dorcas and Femnale Clothing Societies for poor women ;bis
Sehool of Industry for the training of neglected girls ; biis Sunday School Society,
with its four hundred and seventeen teachers ; his open air meetings and lodging-
house prayer meetings, conducted by laymen; bis popular week lectures and
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musical entertaininents for the working-classes; hi,4 Yoiling un C ia s

socation-tirougli ail of which it is calculatedj that not les% than two hundred
thousand are annitally brought under the influence of Claristianity."1 And atida,?
"I fe as pastoru, wo can find something for every man to do, cau mark out euh
one's place, and rouse an individuai interest in apecific Chiristian work, we shall
have no trouble in finding intereated hearers." Other chutrches in London, Such
as that under the care of the Rev. Dr. Raleigh, of liarecourt, Canonbury, niglt
furnish similar illustrations. The Stearnis Church, in Caiinbridg 1>ort, 'Mass., has
recently resolved itself into ten committees, thus degigriated:

1. <Jommittee on Siinday School-To serve as officers, teachers o'r visitors.
2. Gommittee on Neighborhood Ilrayer Meetings-T) sustain »icli inetingui,

by attending, taking part and providing places for thein.
3. Committee on Hospitality-To allow no strangers to leave the chutrch with-

out a courteous and Chiristian greeting, and, as far as possible, to introduce them
te the people.

4. <Jommittee on Sick-To vizit them at their homes, ascertaixi their sîeciad wants,
and] report to the pastor.

5i. Committee on~ flmperance-To establish and maintaiui txnpcrance organiza.
tion among, both chil<lren and adults.

6. Gommittee on Moiethly Goncert-To collect and report interesting fiicts respect-
ing heathen lands, and the progress of missionary %work.

7. Gommittee on Music-To meet at stated times for rehecars-il, atlud to bo pre.
sent at the Neighiborhood Prayer Meetings and assist ixa the servilu of song.

8. Committee of Ushers.
9. Committee on the Femal. Pro yer M3edtin'g-To conduet it, attend, and to get

others to attend.
10. £Cormittec of Relief-To provide food, clothin- and peciniary aid for the

poor, for missionaries and any others whoni it shall secuui a dluty to Ixclp.
0f course ail these Counmittees would not be needed iii coictjin with every

church, but thero are some of them which, are turgently requx iredl cverywhere,
those, e. g., on IIospitality, on the Sick, and on Teuîi.eraiice. There is universal
complaint arnong us, (aithougli, perhaps, it is ilot îpecifiar to o.-eregational

Churches), of a want of sociabieneas, and attention to visitors and strangers. It
is not unlikely, indeed, that those who consider theniselves neglected are of ten
as blameworthy for not making any advances as those who neglected thenm ; and,
if go, the evil cries ail the more loudly to be dealt with. But what is "every-
body>s business " generally goes altogether undone, and hience adi sucli matters as
those referred to, ehould be committed toi suitable persons as tlîeïr special work,
for the due performance of vhich they should be held responsi>le. Why should
the Christian Chiurch, which ought to be foremo8t ini every good work, be put te
shame, as she frequentiy is, before the Freemasons or Oddfellows Lodge, hs
attention te the sick is so commendable à feature of these worldly organizations ?
It ia true, indeed, that in these cases the attention is based upon a money con-
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eideration,-the payxnent of a certain znontlkly fee entitling the porson paying it
to certain pecuniary benefits, and assistance in the event of sickneee. But even

so) it in feit to be a grateful service, and why ahouild flot Christian love do for the

nobler fellowahip of the Christian Churcli, what money does for Oddfellowahip or
Masor-ry?1 Why, indeed, wiglit we flot incorporate their plan of stipulated pecu-

niary benefits, in proportion to the fees paid, aud t'hus provide in the Church
what men are now compolled to eeek oietsideP

1 have already dctaixsed you too long, however, and 1 have not yet even men-
tioned several otiser mnatters of importance to which 1 had intended to refer. One
of these wvas the desirableness, 1nay, the iruperative necesuity of cultivating a large-

heartod liberality iu regard to ail religioua and besievolent enterprises. We muet
get beyond that traditional " dollar a year," which, in tise cage of too many of
our people, is the iie plus ultra of their nhissionary zeal, if wo would ever overtake
the work that properly belonge to iis. Tise country is filling up, and towns and

cîisirospectivcly, arc springing up with great rapidity; and we, who dIaim, to
base our ecciesiastical polity, flot on hunsan traditions or expedients, but on the
niodel of the New Testainexît Churches, must not be tise last to occupy them. We
msust siot shrink- froin followiug tho emiigrant to hie log cabin in the backwoodz,
because of the hardship it niay involve, or frons fear of other denoininatione after-
wards crowding us out, an~d building on our foundation. Our aim muet ever be
to bring sinners to Christ, and tisen He will have the glory though we should not.
But we rnust isot «lluiv oiirselves Io bc crowded out. Our Missionary Churches
muet ho eustained ; ansd then unscrapulous zoalots will think botter of us, and
not attemipt to force tiscir way into a place alroady occupied, until there is at lest
a fair prospect of being uNI)e to establishi a church of their own denomination,
without overthrowixg- that of another. Such a bold front, however, can only ho
shown whcre the people supiply the " sinews of war." Let our Missionary Com-

nittee have feu lhuuictàid dolterSa' year to expend, inetead of fousr thousand ; let
our people cast into the treasury of the Lord even % littie of the money they now
lay upon tIse alta,-r of f ashion and sinful iidulgence, and Congregationalism wil
soon be a mnughty powcr in Canada.

Nor muet we fonte, in our anxiety for our ow-n country, the dlaims of the

Foreigrn Mission field. it is earncstly to be hoped that thse interest awakened by
the visit of tise Deputation froin thse London Missionary Society, last Autumu,
inay result ine the formation of auxiliaries in connection with ail our principal

churches. Dr. -Mullens lias shown in hie interesting book, "lLondon and Cal-
cutta," how intimnateiy the two enterprises are related. and how greatly thse ini-
creased efforts lately put forth among tIse heathen abroad have reacted in arousing

attention to tIse dlaiis of the lisathen at home. It wiil, therefore, be found, to

ho, no less politic than Christian and right, iii thse long mun, to cultivate the mis-
sionary spirit and to teacis oxîr people tbat "lthe field is the world,>' and that

fidelity to the great commission requires un to aid, na we may ho able, in «"«preach-
ing thse gospel to every creature. " But as this subjeet bas already been laid be-
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fore you, in the Report of the Union Coinmitteu, I must forbear further remark
upon it.

Finally, brethren, let us bc of a good courage. The Lord of Rests is with us,
and bis cyc. " run to and fro tliroughout the whole earth to show himself strong
in the behiaif of thern whose heart is perfect towards him." Let us have faitlî in
IIim The gdnius of thc agte i8 with un. The views for which we contend are
leavening the church*cs of ail denoujinations, as they have already donc the State.
Only let us be faithful and judicious in our administration of themn ; and though
ail the churches rnay nover cone to, bear our distinctive appellation, they will
approvo and accept our principles.

NARRATIVE 0F THE STATE 0F RELIGION IN THE CONGREGA-

TIONAL OHURCHES 0F ONTAIO AND QUEBEC, FOR THlE YEAR

1870-71.

The year to be reported lias been one of calin. Peace, without much pr,)gress.
Prospects were inviting a year ago, they are more iso now ; let us pray and labour
that the resulta of the eccleriastical year upon which we now enter nay be coin-
mensurate, with our opportunities and our hopes! We glance at a number of
churches, alphabetically.

A ibion. -Here 11ey. J. Wheeler continues te, labour, rnuch affiicted, d uring the
laat few nionths, ini body; "but still sowing," lie says, Iland singing as cheerfully
as though the harvest, which the Lord thinks hie is not strong enough to gather,
were ail in."

A Iton. -In March, 11ev. M. S. Gray entered upon the pastorate of this church.
The people are active, and the attendance ie good. Alton le likely to increase,
with the new Railway; and the brethren there have bought two lots for a new

jchurcli site.
Btirford.-The pastor write :-'- We have excellent congregations, and can

scarcely find room for applicanta." A conifortable houseaaabeen purchased for
a parsonage.

Branttfcrd i v'igorous, without statistical increase. The pastor'ssalai-yhlas been
raised to a thoutand dollars-an example 'worth the coneideration of some other
churches.

Belleville hias been supplied with a paistor, by the eettiement, during the year, of
11ev. Richard Lewis, formerly of Lanark village. Nine new members have copie

in, and the pastor is encouraged by the genaral prouspect before him. A large lot
adjoining the churcli purchased-a prospective parsonage site.

Bowmanrnle.-Rev. T. M. Reikie lias tho deep sympathy of aui in the death of
his excellent and devoted wife ini March last. Her loss le severely felt in the
church and Sabbath achool.

Colpoy'i Bay hma been supplied during: part of the year by Mr. Charles Cremer.
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He lias buried his wife thero ; the people are poor, and unablo to guaranteo
his isupport; and he lias left the field.

Uhurichil-Bailding renovated. Douglas-Sabbatlî sehiool organiizod; and
well attcnded. l'rayer meeting and Bible class conunenced. Four iiierabers,
reccived on profesisioni. Froine. -Spiritually and financially p)roslperous. Nine
added on profession. After a trial of tlh. " Wcekly offeriing," it has been per-
mancntly adopted. Forest.-A new parmonage buît FetD.Cns1daig

Meînbership united and earnest, and the influence of the church fuit iii the place.
Six added on profession. Church debt beingr paid off. Under the saine pastor.
Garafraxa Firït.-Scevexî added. The pastor says: 'IThec prayer meetings are in
general wvell attended, and ure our lifc !" Debt paid off.

Jlamilton.-A vigorous cijurcli. Twenty-five addition% seevmoen more
than the reniovals and death. The pastor's Bible class iiuxoibers 100. Contribu-
tions largely increased. Sewing Society presontcd ncw organ to the Sunday
School. Lecture rooi improved and enlarge(l. The chapel itself is becoming too
small for the congregation. Geh-Aworking church. I>rospièrous iii ail their
institutions. Chuireli wîlI be free of debt in a year. Geoi-ergbî -Tein added

on profession. Tokens of favor froin above. Financially, imuproving. fndi«,&
Lanls.-A scasoni of trial. Pastor's h.oalth. also very unsatisfactory. King-sion.
-Twelve added on profession. Sabbath sehool vigorous. Finances good.
Chuirchl Bite enharged. Kel'in.-Rey. Johin Arnour, forinîcrly pftstor, at to the
last resident lu this place, lias deceased during the year. Thuis the fathers and
foundlers of our chiurches are gathered home. LanaTk First , catled "M'fiddleville
and 11%osettt " iii last report. Pastor wishes old naine retained. Listowd! and
Alolesworlh.-Dcadly errors ini the neighbourhood. Churchi and îiastor witness-
ing for the triuth. Nunucrically about the sanie. Lanark ViIlag(,,-.-V.icancy, by
renioval of paitor to B3elleville, înupplied hy settienueut of Rev. Johin Broirn in
MNarch.. Prayer mnectings well attended. Pastor tlinkis good is being done.
Seaforth is still wîtliout a îîastor. Su1 îplied dluring sununmer Ly student labour.
Incere-tse cf two durîrîg the year.

London.-Vacant by renioval of Rev. J. A. R.- Dicksou to Toromnto. Chiurch
inicreased tweiity-uxii during the year. Excellent Sabbath Sehool. Church
building iiiiîroved. Mis rlintown and ýxburgh.-Vacit. Supfflicd in aununer
l)y studeiit labur. New Durltamn.-PQocple few and scattered, but more hopeful.
Efforts to build a pulace cf worship. Owen Sound. -New churcli at leng(tl finished,
and ù, be nnii lîdatcly opeiied. The paatcr writes :" Faint, yet pursuiRîg !1"

Ou1awa. -Menibershi 1î) net large ; but evcry part of the Lcrd's work systeluati-
cally and eflicieintlyý catrried on. Biblp Class, Sabbatli sehool and Tenîperance
wurk are specialties in this churcli.

I>aris.-Sixtecn added on profession ; four were proposed. Congregation coo
large for the building. The Lord'a work going on. &otlatid.--Good prayer

meetings. Building iixnproved. Pastor inourns lack of conversions. .Simcoe.-
Few ; but united. Divine influence not wanting. All institutions of the church
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asyet very feeble. Speedside.-Rev. D. M. Archer settled as pasrtor in February.

A worhing membership in Sabbath Sehool matters. Pastor bastaken up .two new
stations, 'with encouraging prospecta.

Stovffville.-Pastor mourna want of spiritual activity in the church. SabLath
School good. iParsonago debt paid.

Toronto, Zion.-Rev. S. N. Jackson, late of Montreal, bas been invited to the

pastorato ; and accepted the saine. It is to be hoped thiere ià a long career of

usefuiness and growth before this church. Tobronto, Bond Street. -Twent y-f our

added on profes8ion ; several of these froin the Sabbatlis chool. Net increase
during the year, 2 à. Systensatie visitation by appointed meinhers of the church,
organized Meeting of " Union" lat year, rnueh enjoyed. Contri"-utions large

and increasing. Toronto, Northern.-Vacancy filled by obtaining as pastor IRev.
J. A. R. Dickson, late cd! London. Vankleek IIiII.-Pastor feeble in hiealtîs.

Church working. Three added on profession. Vepra.-The littie chusrch lhere

lias comrnenced to build a place of worship. gfarwick.-Churelh now% becoining

strong in numbers. Nine added on profession. Pastor lias five stations and a
wide field. Too grent for one man.

Glancing in the saine wvay at Quebec, we corne to Eaton, wvbere L~ev. E. J.

Sherrili has laboured for thirty-four years. The church nieyer becoines strong,
but is always feeding other churches by rernovais ; yet none the less is our
Brother's wvork important. C'owansrille.-Peace, and somiewhat of progress.
Six added on profession. New Iibrary ini Suilday sehool. I>astor*s saiary
increased. Building irnproi cd. Danevlle. -An annoyixsg inîjiprint last year,
mnade us say that ltev. A. J. Parker had been cntirely relieved of pastoral work
Liafter labouring fourteen years." It should have been fort y-one years. The

pastor reports thirteeni additions by profession. Granty.-Pastor thinks the

word hias not been preached in vain. Eigit addcd on profession. Three nsem.bers

died. AbbotsJord will hereafter be coissidered as a part of Granby Churcîs.

Mfontreal, Zioa. -This Church showvs a ivonderful vitality. Thougli the retir-

ing pastor lias devoted bis time to tise College, ail tise institutione of the Church

have been kept in vigorous working order. With an apparent lobs of 18 in meni-

bership, there bias in reality been a considerable ingathering, to Christ; for in ad-

dition to a number remnoved froin tise eity taking, letters of dimsso, 4were
disnmissed to enter tise mnienbership) of the "Eastern" Church. The vacancy in

the pulpit lias been happily supplied by election as pastor of Rev. Charles Chap-
man, M.A., hate of Bath, England, wvho, enters upon bis duties as our statistical

year closes. Rev. Dr. Wilkes, lu tise 35th year of bis pastorate, thougli retaining

a certai conssection with tise c]surch, retires frei its active duties, and devotes

bimseif to the College. Included iii tise noble contribution of tisirteen thousand

dollars for local cliureh objeets, aro six thiousand dollars for tIse erection of

« Shaftesbury Hall," a building for worship (where services are hcld every Sun-

day and Friday evening), Sabbath Selsocl, Boys' Homie, etc. And under the

head of "lBenevohent Objecta" are inchuded 83,OOO te endow acholarships and
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increase Library in McGill 1Jniveruity. A very large proportion of those received
"gon profession " (29 in ail, including those transferred to "Eastern " Church)

were young people from fainilies connected with the church; and, as the report

closes, an additional number of the samie clas are coming forward.

Qtubee Cty.-14 added on profession, but many removals. Pastor has neyer-

thelesa many encouragements. He says "Lt has been agreat year for us." Lec-

ture room, enlarged.
Sh~erbrooke & Lentéooe'ile.-An important churcli, in an important centre. Debt

cleared off church. Pastor's salary increased.
Waterloo.-A long dormant church resuscitated. H. J. Colwell, pustor ; 21

members ; only one by letter from other churches. I>astor says " it is truly a

missionary enterprise." Much work to, do--" some cheap persecution " but

much to encourage.
Waterrmlle.-Three added on profession. Pastor says it is a period of seed-

sowing. As a church, they " have had some tokens of the Divine favor."

SUMMARY 0F STATISTICS.

The total membership of the churches, as far as we can with any certainty as-

certain, is 5,052 ; an apparent gain of 1,234 over last year. But some important
omissions luat year are now supplied ; and the net actual gain, as far as roported,

is 116. Sizty-six churches have returned schedules. Several of tholse failing to
report have no pastors. The following churches, however, which are not thus

vacant, have made no returns :-Cobourg, Fitch Bay, Saugeen, and Tiverton.

These omissions make our "«totals " of littie comparative value. In the case of
some making no reports, the numbers of members are given froni last year. Some
churches, however, have made no returns of mnembership for Itro or more ycars,
and these we leave btank-not wishing to give figures that imay possibly be falla-
cious. These churches (omitting some apparently extinct) are Cobo-ýrg, Fitch Bay,
Inverness, Norwichville and Osprey ; with an estimated meml'cership) of 15ù0.

57 churches have reported membership for both years. oif thlese, 27' show an
increase of 192. In 20 there is a decrease of 110. Net gain ini 57 churches, 82.
Add one new church of 34 members ; making net gain, as first statcd, 116.

Three more parsonages are reported than last year-16 against 13. Two have
been buit, one purchased, during the year.

Sixty-foLur Sabbath Schoola are reported. Several of the churches expend their
strength, in this direction, in Union Schools, which do not appear ini our reports.
S. S. work is vigorous.

Southu'old Church is now called Frome; Middtevifle & Rosetta reverts to its old

name of Lanark Firgi; Oro Second is called Rugby; and Ilowick, First and Sec-
ond, are again included as one, under the old designation JIow.ck. Oro First in
now called simply Oro.

The foilowing comparative figures may be of value:
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18-0. 187
Pre.tching Sta"oiis........................... M
Sabbath Services ............................................... 130 11315
Week-day do ................................................ 64 73
Total hearers ............................................... 12,648 14,205
N~embers added on profession................................. 347 2M5

Do by letter..................136 149
Total ................................................. 483 424

Remnved by death.................................... .......... 42 67
Do by letter ........................................... 119 156
Do by excision .............................. .......... 74 88

Total ................................................. 233 311
Members : 1aie ........................................... 1,389 1,502

Female ........................................ 2Y200 3,333
Total* .................................................. 3,818 5,052

Baptisms : Infant ................................... .......... 243 273
Adit........................25 22

Sabhdh §ehools .............................................. 67' 64
Teahes.........................07 686

Scholars.................................... 4>876 5,633
Chapela.......................85 81
Parsonages ................................................ 13 1d

Sitnsin Chapels ......................... ............ ..... 21,510 20,753
Value of Church property............... ............... $281,230 $286,852
Contributions, to local objectas..............................4f, 522 S55)069

To denominational objecta .................. $6,382 $5,777
To missions...............1 ,505 $I,997
Benevolent objecta ............. $2,7j46 $,4,804

Total ................... ........................... .. $54,505 $R70,447

The usual table is appended, in map form. The reconîmendation of the Union
that the Statisties be prepared in book form, could not be carried out, this year,
in time to have the tables published in JUlY INDEPE-NDENT; wvhich seemed a desir-
able object. Next year, they will be thus prepared.

WILLIAM W. SMITH,

iStatistical Sec.
Pine Grove, June, 1871.

TRauE RELIGION. -I would not give much for your religion unless it can be seen.
Lamps do not talk, but they do shine. A light-house sounds no drum, it beats
no gong, and yet far over the waters its friendly spark is seen by the mariner.
So lut your actions shine out your religion. Let the main sermon of your life bu
illustrated by ail your conduet, and it shail flot fail to be illustrious.

*Sometimes totals only given.



TIhe ENt;LlIH UNION MEETING was opened by an address frorn the IIOw cliairman,
Rev. Thoinas Joncs, of Swansea, on the subject of " The Work of the Christian
Preacher, " glistening witli poetic gems, yet of searching spiritual power. Evcry
prcaclîer oughit to read it ; and no hearer could do so without great benefit. The
Union is Ilcoming out" much more freely than of yore, the members feeling that
it is as " safe" as it is manly to speak their minds. On the Educatioîî and Dis-
establishmnent questions, they gave forth decided utterances. The Comimittee, of
the Union are about to issue a supplement to the IlNew Congregational Hymn
B3ook," with a view to the revisal of that collection itself at no very distant date.

The COLO-In.& MISSIONARY SOCIETY had an averag(,e annivcrsary. Mr. Allon was
ainong the speakers, and made the following reference to, this field :-" H1e went
thirough Canada recently, and visited most of the principal churches there. In
sonie parts of Canada, they were very badly provided. Many of the-chutrches are
siînail, scarcely large enougli to be self-supporting. The Congregationalism in
Canada is liardly nmore than thirty years old. The Congregationalists in Canada
have fallen short of their Presbyterian and Wesleyan brethren. Whule Congre-
grationalias have satall meeting,-bouses, which was likely to be the condition of
afl'airs, for sonie time to corne, the Presbyterians and Wesleyans liave grown to
grreatness. It might be desirable in sorne instances, to apply a littie gracious vio-
lence so us to, forc the chutrches to develope their resources."-And thus do even
enlightened Englisinnen worship bi guess, exalting the States over Canada, and te
bodies over their own, as thougli we started on equal termis in thec race with these
larger bodies. Let the facts in our retiring chairman'a address, in this number,
1)0 pondered at home, and some other prescription than " gracious violence" will
be -written for our benefit. This perpetual misconception is liard to bear, but we
are not going to, whine, or rave about it. Canada is growing, and, when it lias
becoîne strong, Englishmen will think something of it

The London Missionary Society's anniversary was of a very cheerful character.
Robert Moffatt was there, and wau welcomed us lie deserved to be. 11ev. Griffith
Johin gave miost interesting particulars of the work ini China.

.Alas, poor Paris! \Vas she not punislied enougli at the hands of lier enemies,
that lier own children muet rend lier te pieces?1 The story of lier torments reads
like the predictions of the aiege of Jerusalem ini Deuterononiy xxviii., or the
visions of the destruction of Babylon in Revelatien xviii. Wonderfully appli-
cable, alike te lier glory and her humiliation, are aie the worda of Ezekiel xxvi.,
xxviii., concerning Tyrus of eld. Doubtiesa, she liaa sinned grievously, and
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deserves to suifer ; but let not the cities and nations that are spared plume them-
selves, pharisaically, upon their own immunity from the sword and the fire. God
send lier grace

If, really seeins as if Old England wa8 to outstrip Young Aijeia in gran ting
woxnan's suffrage. The second reading of the Bill was supported in the I-louse of
Commons by 157 votes, and opposed by oniy 220. The proposed ineasure would
have extendcd the franchise, not to married womnen whose husbands were living, but
to spinsters an-d widows, who would be qualified, hy ratepaying ami so forth, if they
were men, to vote. Against this, it is not easy for those boasting of their loyalty
to a female sovereiguY to construct a very logical argumient. Yet, soiehow,
the instincts of the hecart rebel against bringiug women into ail the turnioji of
public life.

The Irish Ep;scopal Cliurch is meeting in its first Synod, as a (iis-establishied
body. An atternpt has been made, by some thorough Protestants, to, revise tho
Prayer-Bonk in such a manner as to shut out ail ritualistic practices ; but the
bishops strongly oppose ail measures tending to separate the church froni that of
England. However, a committee is appointed on the subjeet.

The Home Secretary's License Bil, so long incubated and proiiiisecl, died ai-
Most as soon as it saw the light. It wasan attempt to bridie tie imnîeiiseiy-power-
fui ' public-house interest," and provoked their bitterest oppositi on. Yet it did
not go far enough te enlist the entliusiasm, of the Permissive Bill party. "What
the issue wili ho another year, it is impossible to say ; but it is very Sad to think
how nezarly the beer-barrel lias bccortie the throne of England. The liquor inter-
est is ahniost a FI*fttii Estate of the Reaini. Sonie niay think we exaggerate ; but
thes "words of truth and sobernese."

Thîe dis -establishment of the 'English Clîurclî is getting itself abiindantly talked
about. Ail thec Reviewcrs are3 "pegging awýay" at the subject. Mr. Miall's
speech in the Huse of Conimons won universal praise for its fairness of tone.
The cliief speakiers against hinm were Sir Roundeli Palmer, Dr. Bail, Mr. Disraeli,
and Mr. Gladstone. It was somiething to conîpel sucli nen to corne forth in de-
fence, of the iI~uuJarrangement ; and it was sonîetbing also to have iîîety
inembers of thie Huse of Conimons vote " aye" on the first occasion. The end
is flot yet ; bat it is coming.

[n Scotland, thec Union question Ildrags its slow iength along,"-tie opposition
in the Free Church being strong enough to, block the way.-In the IlDalkeith
Heresy Case," the Synodl appointed some wise nmen, wlîo met Mr. Ferguson and
hie accusers, and obtained the assent of the former to statements with which the
latter wnro e fid so, elosing the matter.
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TdE.Il i,.d *, m -,,es the sc--re of a cricket nx%ýchi 1î.erween cl tifs of thie
Lanc.,ishire Indepondont College, and Owen's College, Manchester, in which. the
former carne off victerious. We have no doubt the young theologues will preach
ail the butter for the game.

The Chinese governinent lias ri-cently issuied orders for grreatly repressing, if
iiot altogetiier suppressing, th( -jours of Chîristian missionaries. The revival of
the old Chinese cxclusiveness, the woakness of Franco (the former patron of
Roii I)rolpag,,andists), and the indignities practised on Chinanien in California,
are flhe reasons for this retrogade step. It will place nùissionaries in a very em-
barrassing position ; but wve believo tho Protestant ones arnorig themi will not rely
ont the "lsecular arîn" of the governunents to coinpel the reception of the gospel
and-opium ! For depend ul)of it, if war is waged, it ivili be more for the sako
of the niercluant than of flue nuiissienary. It now appears, however, that the above
ordiers were issued to test the feelings of foreigners, and have since been ivith-

idrawn.

Congregationalists are farnous for thecir vigorous support of "lunsectarian"
societies, and a niagnanimious but unwise and unreciprocated negleet of denionuina-
tional instrurnentalities. How nmany of our readers knew of the existence, in
Boston,> of the " Congregrational Publishing Societyl" It was forîned by the
aimalgamnation of the Il Massachusetts Sabbath. School Society," and the " Con-
gregational Board of Publication ;" and aimis at producing a literature whicli will
nicet the wants of readers of every age, withi a due infusion of those distinctive
truths witlh whichi our cliurches are specially entrusted, but -ichl aà Il Union"
Society could tiot publish. A package of l6rno. tracts or pamphlets lies before us,
liandsornely printed, with a neat tinted cover, ranging frorn eighit to forty pages,
rnany of whicu our brethren could use te advantage. Axnong those on general
sub)jeets are :-'' Your siins," " Do you niean what 1yen say ?" luiht proves my
titie te Heaven ?" Il'The infidel convinced by a chîld," Il A fauilty link," Il The
lirayer of faith," "Jehoiakinî's peniknifc," A day that wvill neyer corne again,"
'J esus the way"" The service cf waitin," "Ail for flhe best," My F~at1ier'a

hO1use,' ' Not happy iii heaven." Ainong those cf a distinctive charactèr are
Ou1ght 1 to join the Churcli 7" Infant btlptisii," 'M ocf baptism," " A

rnothier's view of infant baptismi," " Mhy dIo you net consecrate, your chuld te
GodV Il The baptisai cf children a Christian privilege and duty," "lA brief
argument for infant batptisni," Il Congregationalism," "'i1he Churcli cf the future."
There are othiers on doctrinal subjeets " lThe prayer cf faiti," Tedcesc
Gxod," "- Personality and cilices cf the Hely Sp)irit," "lForeordination and free-
dom, 7" (Dr. Tedd) ; " Christ and the controversies cf Christendomi, " (Rev. R. W.
Dlale). The Cengregatienal Publishing, Seciety aise issues larger werks for aduits
and juveniles, and purposes te supply, se far as it eau, the place cf a tract and
beek society on denominational principles. Its head-quarters are at No. 13,
Cornhifl, Boston, Mr. M. H. Sargent beîngr the publishing agent. They eught te
have custorners in Canada. There is very often enquiry, on the part cf our
m-inisters and others, for such publications as these ; and any one who would
provide nieans te supply the want, weuld do a public service, gathiering from
Englishi and Ainerican sources, and encouraging (ianadian anthorship.
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WVe not;ced lately a niew lif0 of Wesley. In the Life atid Tr,<eof CJ «eorge
WhitffelI, M.A., by T. P. CledqLone (London :Longmians), bisi gr(,t; ciitipor-
ary's« sLoly iî w' iLtti anew, fron ire,%h materialt4, and in a discriintnafiri n1anIner.
Lut noc tiue evaiiel;%,tic beroe3 of thu la3t centory bu forgotten. Thuir mieuxory
ellould be kepé, green.

Dr. Ilowson, now Dean of Chester, of the literary firmn of Cc'nybeare and
Howson, continues his valuable labors upon St. Paul. Tliree amai! volumes, the
àub9ýance of whichi lias appeared in 1'Good Words," have been published by
Strahan, on the Comt)iii, the .MetapIhors, and the ('1aracter of the great
Apostie. Ail valuablu books.

Professor J. H. Godwin, of New College, London, hias issued a work on tho
Epistie of <St. Pault to the tialatians, witli critical notes and doctrinal lessons.
(London: Hodder and Stougliton, 3s.) A very able exugete is Dr. Godwin, and
a very fearluas man in giving the fruits of his resuarches.

Bible flisori, in connection iwith Gener tl .fisto-ry, by iRev. Dr. W. L. Blaikie
(Nelsons), is a work which condenses into one volume of 470 pages, that informa-
tion which so -many students3 of the Bible need, but find it dificult to gut, in rela-
tion to the dates, places, and uxternal relations of thu scripture narrative. It
covers the wholu ground of both Testaments and the interval between theii.

Dr. Joseph Parkur's Ad Clertim is attracting attention on both sides of the
Atlantic. Ail admire its point and vigour, but uvury one takes exception to it--
egotisiii and flippancy. A book to bu read, nuvertheless.

Those who are capable of recuiving new iduas on the subject of education, should
Btudy the Kindergarten (or Child-Garden) system, developed by Froehel, a
thoughtfuil and benevolent Gerinan, Who, adopting the rnaxims that a child should
do nothing, but play tili seven years of age, and that play should bu regulated. Bo
as to bu, the means of teaching hlm, lias fraiied a systemi of infantile training on
that basis. " The chuld loves to miake and to do,"1 is one of the f undamental laws
of the system, and a whole apparatus of playthings and working-material is pro-
vided. The plan hias received the warniest wulcomu from Christian educators.
Lut parents and teachers give it a thorougli investigation. A book on The Kind-
ergarten, writtenl to prepare for its introduction ito families and schools, by
Adolf Douai, has been published by E. Steiger, Nuw York.

I'LL TAKE WHÂT FATHER TARES.-" WVhat will you taku to drink î" asked a
waiter of a young lad who for the first timu accompanied his father to a public
dinner. JUncertain what to say, and feeling sure that hu could not bue wrong if
hu followed bis father's ex ample, bue replied, " lIl taku what father takes. "

The answer reachud thu fatbur's ear, and instantly the full responsibility of bis
position fiashud upon him. And the father shuddered as thu history of suveral
young men, once promising as bis own bright lad, and ruinud by drink, started
Up in solumin waring beforu hixn. Should his hopes bu blasted, and that open-
facud lad becomu a burdun ? But for strong drink they woiild have been active,
earnust, prosperous men; and if it could work such mnin upon them, was his own
son mafe i Quicker than lightningthusu thoughts passud through his mmd, and in
a moment the decision waa made. "If the boy fall lie will not have mue to
blaine ; " and then in tonus tremulous with emotion, and to, the astonishment of
those who knew him, bu said, 1'Waitor l'Il take water ; " and from that day to
this, strong drink has been banizhed from that man's home.
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M1lSSl0NARY S0CIETY.

A ppointmuints for 18712.
CIENERAI.3ISINR CoMMITTEE. -

~ ,'.ec2'tarf-Traîlrcr 1v. Il.

W. F. Clarâe Ilevds. M*. Hl. Allworth,
J. Wo,.1. .A. P1. Dickson, K. M. Fen-
Wick, J. Frager, 11%. K. Black, J. G.
Maiily, 1'lsr.W. Edgar, G. Hague,
1P. Cliri., tiC, G. S. Fenwick, T. Lyxîîan,

E.Evans, .1. Tuirner, S. Hodgskin.
ONTAI-10 WESTERN DISTRICT COM-

MýITTE.-IZeVds. W. F. Clarke, J.Wod
T. Pullar; 1Mcssrs. N. Hamnilton, C.

1whtlflw, W. Edgrar. S. Hodgskin, H.
îlathew v.soîî, F. Gotîld. 11ev. W. H.
Allworthi, Secretary.

(>NTAileo CENTRAL DISTRICT CoNt-
MITTx~.L~ods.T. M. 1Reikie, F. H.

Mari *1îig, j. G. 'Manly, J. A. R. Dickson,
S. N. J.ic(,iio, B. W. Day ; Messrs. J.
Fraser, Js 1 îBarber, 1). Higgins, J.
Ttirinex, \V. W. (2opq. 11ev. J. Uns-

1wortlh, Secrelary.
NTAHI4OESTB DISTRICT CoMN--

LL.-~S.K. MI. Feitwick, E.
E1,hs ; c.s'.4 . 1tolertson, nî.
Rtobertson, G. S. Fenwick, G. Chaffey,
P>. Citris5tue, G'. Cliaffey, Ir. 11ev. A.
Mckîrug('r. Secretary.

Qý'i' BI.U i.)ISTUIî('TCOMMI)ITTEE.-Revds.
C. (3lapîîîan. A. J. P>arker, J. HoweIl;
I-Ion. S. . Salnboirn, Honi. J. G. Robert-
so)n ; 2 sî.î.1IicoA. Paton,
.J. KvîN jis, T. Lyiiiai. R,ýv. A. Duif,
Secretavy.

_q.AX .B. DISTRICT COI-MtITTEE,.
-lud.C. S. DoddIs, J. Elliott, W.

'Williams; Il~r. . B. Bridges, J.
I3urpee, N. K. Cleinents, E. Suîîith;
Hlon. F. Ttupper. 11ev. R. K. Black,
Secretary.

CO2NCIiLOATI0N,;,L COLLEGE ou' B.N.A.
*-App<) tî,it.n!is for 1871-2.-Chailmu&
of .Bol,d: X'cv. C. Clîapnian, MLA.
Tre,.sti,-e: J. P. Clark ; Scretaryj:
Rvev. G. C rn!ishl M.A. ; D$I»ectors:
Revds. "or. %%*i"ke., F. Il. Mnrling, K.
M. ci uA. I>t;J. FriWe-r, E.

Ebbs; Messrs. C. Alexander, H. Ly-
ii.an, J. Baylis, P. W. WVood, H. Ven-
for, W. J. Patterson, Tlieo. Lymnan, J.
C. Barton, W. R. Rosa. AiidlUorae:
M'essrs. J. B. Lem-niiont and R. MiUua.

CONGREGATIONALIN I.-TERSý-' WIDOWS
IN!) ORI'HAN9' FuNPir SOCIETY.-Ap-
pouintrnents for 18î 1-2.-Presidenit: Mr.
C. Alexander ; Vicc-Presidenit: Mr. P.
W. WVood ; Treasvrcr: bMr. J. C. Bar-
ton ; &eCretcîr!, Mr. C. R. Black ; C'om-
nittec: Messrs. Diunn, Baylis, J. D.
Don g 1i, J. S. MeLaclhlan, L. Cushing,
and R. C. Jainieson.

CONGLtEGATI(>NAL COLLEGE
OF i1.N.A.

The followitng sums have been received
d1iring the past mionth and on account of
18 'é0-71,y but af ter the accounts for the
year -%vcre closed:

Southwold ................ $26 00)
Halifax, N.S ............... 1.3 50
Warwick and Forest........ 9 00)
Sherbrooke, additional .... 5 0
Eatoîil..................... 3 50
NVin. Edgar, Esq........... 10 00)
'1ev. H. Penny ........... i 00)
Eetv. Robert Brown ........ i 00)

$69 00
Toronto, June 1Otl, 1871.

GEORGE CORNISH,
Sécretaryf

WýiD)OWS AND;i ORPiIANs' FUNxD.-Re-
C.cived since last announcement

Lanark Village, per 11ev. R.
Lewis ............... $87 50

ý-%Vrwick and Forest, perRev.
J. Salmon ............ 8 &.)

Guelph Church ........... 1000)
Brantford Church .......... 8 00
Lanark Village ............ 5 0<)
Contribution, per G. S. Fen-

wick, Esq., Kingston . . ô 00)
J. C. BÂRTON,;

Treasurer.
.Lluntreal, 2OLlî June, 1871.

(0f fidr a
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UNioNr AppoiNTmcNTs FOR 1871-2.-
on recominendation of the Nominations
Committee, were as follows :-Place of
meeting in 1872, Zion Church, Montreal,
opening @errnon, Rev. C. Pedley, or
*Rev. W. 'M. Peacock ; Sabhath morxling
sermon, 11ev. J. T. Byrrne, or 11ev. C. P.
Watson ; Essay on "IJnterconiinunioxi
of Independent Churches," 11ev. W.
Hay ; Essaye on " Religions Training of
the Yoiung," 'Rev. A. M~c(xregor and Mr.
H. J. Clark. Secretary-Treasurer, 11ev.
Vermont, Newport,........... 20 Julie,
Mass., Eastharnpton,.......... 20 Junie,
Maine, Bath, .................. 27 Junie,
N. Hampshire, Lacoiiia,...22 Aug.,
Wisconsin, Fond du Lac, ....... 4 Oct.,
New York,.....................
Missouri, Cameron ............ 18 Oct.,
N. S. and N. B., Htalifax,.......Sept.,
Michigan,.......................M11a Y,
llinois. Springfield,............May,
W. M. Conference, IMontreal, Junie,
N. C. Conference, London,...Julie,
P. 31. Conference, London, ...... Julie,
Presb. Synod (Kirk), Kingston, Julie,
C. P. Gen. Assemby, Hamilton, Junie,

E. Ebbs; Statistical Secretary, 11ev. E.
Barker. Union Comnnittee, 11ev. Prof.
Cornisli, Clhairman, Revds. H-. WVilkes,
D.D., J1. Fraser, A. Dif, C. 1'. WVatson,
A. McCxr -or, A. .J. Parker, Messrs. C.
Alexander, J. B!iylixý, T. Lyixaii, J. G.
Goodhlue,.Tlfilx... Sanborn,

Hlon. .J. G. Blt),trtsozx ; Delegates to
Amierican National Coiincil, Il ,evdls. F.
H. Marling, J. Fraser, C. Chapuxaniiii, J.
M. Fenwick, A. Dutf, W. F. Clark-e, E.
J. Shierrili, ami E. Ebbs.
181 , 1e v. A. Dxii'f, or E. J1. Sherrill.
18741, ,) C. P. Watson, or .f. Ilogers.
1871e Yi A. J. Parker, orb1.. P. Adamis.
1871, ,,J. Wood, or E. J. 11obixîson.
1871, , W. F. Clarke, or E. Barker.
1871, , 1'%. Lewis, orJ. A. E. Diekson.
1871, Yi R. Brown, or W. Burgess.
1871 4 ,e Dr. Wilkes, or J. Fraser.
1872, J. Salinon, or J. MeKillican.
1872, ,,J.J. Hiindley, or E.J. Shierrill.
1872, , W. IIay axxd W. W. Sinith.
18172,), R. Robinson and J. Doiuglas.
1872, , J. Unsworthi and J1. Brown.
187d2, ,,K.M.Fenwickt& K.MI.Peikie.
187'2, , J. Wood and S. N. Jackson.

Tiu UNION MEETING 0F 1871.-The
Congregational Union of Ontario and
Qiîebec held its eighteenth annual meet-
ing, this year ini Guelph, commencing on
X'%'ednesday evening,- Junie 7th. A niost
hek-rty reception was extended to the
min.sters, delegates and other visitors,
by tlàe pastor and mexnbers of the local
churcii, and by the Christian community
generaily; and very complete and liberal
arrangemrents nmade for their entertain-
ment. Th-ere were present 42 ministerial
mnembers, 40 delegates fromn 33 churches,
2 delegates from corresponding bodies,
5 students of the Congregational Col-
lege, and several ether ministers.

Tfhe ministerial. mêmbers of the Union
in attendance were -Rev. Messrs. E.
Barker, R. Brown, W. Burgess, J. T.
Byrne, C. Chapman, M.A., W. Clarke,
W. F. Clarke, G. Cornish, M.A., B. W.
Day, H. Denny, J. A. R. Dickson, J.
Douglas, E. Ebbs, K. M. Fenwick, J.
Fra-t.r, S. T. Gibbs, W. Hay, J. I.

Hindley, B.A., S. N. Jackson, S. King,
S. Kribs, R. Lcwis, D. Macalhmx,1i J. G.
Manly, F. H. Marling, D. MecGregyor,
J. MeKillicanr C. PedIley, G. Purkis, %V.
S. Rae, T. M. Reikie, E. J. Robinson,
R. Robinson, J. Salmonx, B.A., J. G.
Sandersoxi, E. J. Shierrîli, W. W. Sxaxýiiith,
S. Snider, J. Unswortlh, Il. Wilkes, D.
D.,1 J. Wood.

The cldcgntes fromi churches %vere as
follows: Alton, J. MeClellan; Bowvman-
ville, H. O'Hý-,ra; Brantford, F. P.
Gould; Cobourg, C. Laws; Cold Springs,
W. Eagleson; Douglas, - Smxith, R.
Bichian; Durham (Q.), J. W. Clarke;
Edgeworth, W. Burgess, Jr. ; Fergus,
J. Moffatt; Garafraxa, W. Simpson, A.
Gerrie; Georgetown, Josep>h Barber, R.
Reid; Granby, G. Mitchell; Guelph, J.
Goldie, J. Crow; Hamilton. W. Edgar;
Inverness, W. Clanis; Kingston, G.
Robertson, G. S. Fenwick ; Listowel,
G. S. Climie; Markhamn, Il. R. Wandes;
'I.-.rtintown, P. Chrhi4àý 'I" Middleville

(M.'ygý'Lf1u5 of tbe
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and Ressqetta, W. Peacock ; MIvontreal,
Zioji, T. Lynian; Monîtreal, Eastern, E.
Evais ; O>ro, P. Thoinua ; Otm.wa, J.
.JarVis4 Owveî S,)undt, E. T. Robinson;
Pitie (reve, W. Ritchlîj; Sherbprooke,
P. McLollau y E. Hargreaves; Spevihsiide,
A. Freuer, .Jo'hn A rnustrong ; Si.oufl\ 111e.
D. Blaikie Toronto, Zioi. J. Xickson;
Toronto, bPond St., J. ''iîoînson ; To-
ronto), Mciilm H. J. (J1'i''yG. Ha-,uic

DelitLusý fr' 'ni abroad : Newci Haîîip-
shlî. Riev. .1. -laîa .S. and N.
B., l!-v. R. K. lack-. Thlere -were none
f coui ('i lier Ca, adian (Jhureles.

Hoei(iîary Mýeiwblerï Roi-. E. C. W.
McColi, RI asîs W. 8. ]iraffley, M.
D. rIrand W. S. Bali, T. Ward-
ropo and J. Mfackiie of Guelph ; the
Studfein i uf 1 hoe Congguiît Celee
and iiielinlîi of assodatcd chiirdhes.

The epnîgsernien was, preached 1-y
Pcv. T. IM. Reilie, froin Gl. i., 13,
'"For, lirtlivecn,ye haveb1eeflcalled into
liberty; only use flot liberty for an oc-
casion io file flesh, but by loive serve
one aniotiier."

At thie l)rief session for organization,
after serm'ý-n, Pei-. S. T. Gibbs and Mr.
R. Wý. NW7allace were appointed Minute-
Secretaries. and Eei-. W. W. 8niitIî, R'e-
porter-. Tite tîsual standing coînniittees
wcre alse appointed, tlic Coni-eners bc-
i ng,-iîsîe Rev. E. J3a'.rker; Mcmn-
lbershuij, Reî. W. Clarke ; Finance, Mr.
WV. L<~- iiiinations, 11ev. E. J.

Thoc iii' rini)ýrayer-nieetiiigs were
l)rCsiLled ()ver by 11ey. J. A. R. Dickscn,
E. J. Slierrill, D). Mlacalluni, and J. G.
Sanderseîî.

The address o>f the retiring chairnan,
Rev. J1. WVood, dehlivered on Thursday
jnornming, is presenlted in fulil in tlic pro-
sent nunîiber, according te flie re<iuest
of tlic Union, by whllont it ivas inuchi ap-
preciated.

As clhairiman f'or 1871-2, thure w-as
nomnie(l l'y thc Union Coininittee, and
coiiiiriincd by the body, 11ev. Professor
G. Cornish, IM.A., of7 Montreal.

.After this election, ftie Secretary pro-
sented flie Report of the Cornnittee of
the Union. This began by taking, con-
gratulatory notice of tlie fact of meceting
for the first time in the thriving fown of
Guelp)h, and of the conîpetition that had
sprung up for the privilege of receiving

E CHUIRCHES.

the body. Reference was mnsde to the
great vaille of flic Union mipW irge, and
to tîme dletirabletnesqs of tho irttndanee of
every iniitlterial ineîîîber, ii oi delegateis
fretu every chiuîchi, ye-lr by year. Bt
in ortler to this, it was îîed 1 l iat col-
lecliis for thle Union 1-o inox-e liiberal
iluan heretoforo. On thie fitldetd quItes-
ti;'ii, a îlpecial, report wvoulq1 Le pres.-ute4l.
The action taken 0n 1 le Census ani the
Day of Thauksgiving ira, report.,1d.
During the p)rescrnt year, it wiras hoped
tlmt the several. ecclesiastical bod ies would
agree on one day. The visit of the Depu-
fittion frein tlie London Missionary So-
ciety iii October wau warmly referred to,
and the suggestion made, that in every
Missionary District a Secretary should
be appointed for the purpose of securing
and transmitting contributions for ifs
funds. It was recommcnded that the
Union send delegyates to the National
Council of tlic Axuerican Congregational
Churches, expected to be held during
the l)reseIif year. The report closed wifh
an allusion to flic rapid expansion of the
Dominion, and to the duty of diffuising
Congregationalisni iii the new territories.
Report referred to Business Coîniittec.

IJelegates to and froni the Union were
flien heard froas, Rev. J. Cliapnian, of
Newî Hampshire, being flhc only one
lîresent of flic formier class, and îîîost of
the Uîuîon's appointments haviîîg been
fulfilled by leffer. Subsequenfly, letters
were received froni non-attending dele-
gates froni iNew York, Missouri, Maine,
and Illinois.

Tlie special report on fthc Blank Trust
Deed was read, witli the proposed
ncw dced in full,-refcrred fo flic Busi-
ness Conîmittee,-rcporfed by fhcm. wifh
additions and amcndmcnts, approved
generally by the Union, and placed in
flic hands of flic following Comnuittee
to finally revise and issue :-Rev. F. H.
Marling, convener, Rcv. W. F. Clarke,
Rcv. W. W. Smith, Mesurs. H. J. Clark
and J. Turner.

Dr. Wilkces reporfed flic reccipt of a
large donation of tracts from ftic London
Religyions Tract Society. These were
gratefully acknowledged, and distributed
by a special commit tee among the
pasf ors present.

On Thursday, af the noon recess, the
inembers of the Union werc invitcd fo a
luiich in flic basement of the church,
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where a sumlPtilons and superabundant
feast was providcd by the ladiea, in
(1iaiitity sufflicient for fourfold the coni-
le.Iîy, and in titiality cnibracilg "levery
delicacy of the season." Afterdoiingtheo
u;t1nost, possilIe justice to the bill of fare,
Ilthe Qiecin",%'as duly lionored on Teiin-

Fperance priincipIce., amd addresses "1 fromn
Igrave te gny" wcre delivered by Mr. G.
Ha gue, the Chiairmian, ilie Secret.ary,
Dr. Wilkes, 11ev. C. Chapman, 11ev. J.

Fraser, Pcv. S. N . Jackson, 1ev. K. M.
Fenwick, and T. Wardrope. Thege off-
hand utterances are always unreportablo;
stifice it to say, that "lthe feast of rea-
soIn" W«as CL fitting accompanlînent to the
inaterial part of the entertaiunment.

On the saine evening, the visitors to
Guelphi were invited to ineet at the
lieuse of the pastor, with ail his flock.
Thicaiiiple and tastef ully laid out grounds
surrouniding the episcopal residence inade
this an admirable locality for such a fête.
The coîupa)iny was large and tlîoroughly
social.

The papers on àhe IlReligious Train-
iln g of the Youn " by 11ev. A. MIcGregor
and 31r. Hl. J. Clark, were expected to
hiave been read on Thursday afternoon,
but in the absence of the former gentle-
niani, and at the reqileat cf the latter,
thley were postponed for another year.

The thanks of the Union were voted
to the London Missionary Society for
the visit of its Deputation. ; and the fol-
low-ing were appointed Secretaries on its
beliaif for the se'veral Missionary Dis-
tricts, as rccomrnended by the Union
Coiniitice :-Western, W. F. Clarke ;
Central, 11ev. T. M. Reikie ; Eastern,
Rev. K. Mâ. Feniwick ; Quebec, 11ev. J.
Howell.

A strong resolution was also carried,
urging a more liberal support of the
Congregational College:; anid especial]y
a heartier sympathy with the plan for
raising the Lillie Meinerial Fund, for
whichi Prof essor Cornish was now visit-
iîîg the churches.

On Saturday morning the «Union, hav-
ing considered a telegraphie comumunica-
tion frorn the Canada Preshyterian
Churcli, suggesting the agreement of the
several Churches in appointing Thurs-
day, l6th November, as a Day of Thanks-
giving, agreed to consent to that tirne,
though preferring a day in October.

It was also resolved to send delegates

tr the Aniorican Natiux ai Coîîgregational
Council.

The Meniborship Coniniittee brotught
in a recomnien(lation whicl, MS F0 imf-

portant that it iis hure inserted iiq full,
as subsequently emhodied in amend-
muentiq to Standing Rille 1.

"STANDIN0 RULE 1() 'Il miniisterial
candhidates helonging to Congregalional
or Inuependent churches, for admission
to tixis Union, shall nake flieir applica-
tion iii writing, and shall fiurnish there-
with certificates of good mioral st.Lnding
in the body frorn whichi they corne, and
a full and clear statenent of their vicws
on Christian doctrine and Chiurch polity.
(6) l11 the case of candidates who pro-
sent satisfactory letters of disinissal
from a recognized sister union, such
certificates and statenients inay be dlis-
pensed with. (c) Candidates for ad-
mission from other denoniimations shall
be required, in addition to, the above-
mentioned certificates and statcnmeîit, to
produce certificates of hiaviiîg passed
through. a course of literary and tlheo-
logical training, equivalent to that pro-
vided by our colleges. (el) Failîng this,
thecy shahl be required to undergo an
exanxination in the several departuuents
whichi comstitute the theulogical course
of dtudy in Congregational Cohlege of
B. N. A. (e) This exanfination shall
be conducted by a Cornnîittee of Ex-
aminers, consisting of mexabers of this
Union, who shall be al)pointcd aimîually
for this special purpose. (f) Thle said
board shahl appoint the course of read-
ing, and the ilmode of condnctiiîg the
said exanuination, subjeet always to ap-
proval of this Union, and shaîl report
the resuits of the saine to the Memiber-
ship Comxnittee. (g) Ail applications
shail be reported to the Union, and
shahl be, ivith their acconmpanyiîîg docu-
ments, referred to the Coniniittee on
Meînbership (or a special coinnittce)
for full inquiry. (h) Candidates, uipon
whose application the Memnbership Ceaii-
niittee has favourably reported and re-
commended, shail be, eligible for immiie-
diate admission into the Union, provided
always that a unanitaous vote be re-
quired for 'such !admission. (i) la
other cases, with the consent of the
Union, candidates shahl stand proposed
for membership until the next annual
meeting of the Union (with the privi-
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lege of honorary membership), at which,
af ter a favourable report from the Meni-
bership Comînittee, they shall be eligible,
for admission."

On further report of the Membership
Coinmittee, the following action was
taken :A resolution, recording the ap-
preciation by the Union of the excellen-
cies of the late 11cv. Johin Armour, was
cordially adopted. It was proposed that
the application of Rev. Walter «Wright
ho disxnissed ; but ini bis absence, action
on the' case n'as lfCrred for another year.
The naines of lRev. E. T. Bromfield, R1.
I-ay and A. Sim, now non-resident, wero
renioved froîîî the roll. Also, those of
thec clîurches at Eden Mills, Phillipsburg
and Trafalgar, as 1)ractically extinct. A
letter (À disinissal -was cordially granted
to 11ev. S. King, about to join the Can-
adaL Prc'sbyterian Churcli.

The French Canadian Wissionary So-
ciet y wvas represented by Dr. Wilkes and
lZev. J. T. Byrue ; the Canada Sunday
Selhool U'nion by Rev. J. MeKillican.

On Sabbath, the morningy sermon was
preaehed by Itev. E. Ebbs, from 1 Thess.
îî., 14-" The churches in Judea whichi
are ini Christ Jesus." In theafternoon,
ai very interesting meeting of the Sunday
School was held, and the lesson of the
day (National Series) n'as spoken to by
11ev. J. Me1Killican, J. G. Sanderson, J.
Salmion and F. Il. Marling. In the even-
ing1, 11ev. C. Chapman preached froîn

Gai. i.6, -"e I arvel that ye are so
soon renioved. frcom him that called you
into the ,race o)f Christ, with anotiier
Gospel; whichl is not another ; but there
be 501110 that trouble yonl, and would
pervert the Gospel of Christ." (This
sermon conta:ned sofuli, ecar and earnest
an exposition of Il the Gospel," and the
utterances of the preaclier have so special
an interest for our readers, that we have
secured the promise of its insertion ini
our next nuxîîber.) After the sermon
the Lord's Supper was observed, 11ev.
W. F. Clarke presiding, and Revs. G.
Cornishi and W. S. Bail (C. P. Church)
offeringf the thanksgivings.

Mcînbers, of tlhe Union were preach-
irg in nearlyzail the pulpits of the town,
and nui nany surrounding places. In
the afternoon a Religions Temperance
Meeting was held in the Town Hall. it
was well attended and earnest.

131Frness beinwr 1reIIIIn(ond

day, the minutes of the Union Meetings
were ordered to be prilite(l înder the
care, of the Uliairman, Secretary and
Minute Secretary-150 copies ini triple
forni, and 50 single. The Statistical
Table to ho printed in book, form, if
possible, and to be also offered to the
CÂNÂDLAN INDEPENT)ENT. The Narrative
of the State of Religion appears on an-
other page.

Thanks were voted to Mr. John Leem-
ing for circulatiîig the Eiiglish, Independ-
fflt and Christ iau WVorld among many
iiiemibers of the Union ; to the railway
and steaniboat companies for reducing
their fares, especially to those of thie
former who had done so permaîîently for
resident î>astors ; and "lto 11ev. W. F.
Clarke, bis church and congregation, and
to ail of tho other denoniinations who,
have united with tlîem in extending so,
generous a reception to this Union and
its friends in attendance, on this the first
occasion of our assemibling in the beauti-
ful Town of Guelph ; and we devoutly
pray tlîat the Bountiful Gi---r of ail goodi
inay vouchsafe to them a large measure
of spiritual benefit from these meetings
and otherwise, -a the best return we
could desire for the kind hospitality we
have enjoyed." Neyer, we venture to,
say, was vote of tliankis botter deserved
than this.

The church at Brantford havingr pre-
sented a resolution advisîîîg iiîîiisters
not fo avail theniselves of tlîeir legal ex-
emiption from taxation, the Unlion, on
recommendation of the 13usiness Com-
mittee,

Rcsolved, That this Union, decidedly~
disapproving, as it always lias, of ll
favour or assistance granted by the State
to Religions Bodies, ,a likely to engeuder
strife on account of nequal distribution
of favours , as unj ust to the conscientious
feelings of many, and as being a fruitful
source of political bribery and corruption,
heroiby expresses its dissatisfaction with
ýhose Statutes of Ontario and Quebec
tlîat exempt ecclesiastical property and
persons from taxation ; and instructa
the Chairinan and Secretary to present
petitions, in the naine of tlîis Union, to,
the Legislatures of these two Provinces,
against the continuance of these exemp-
tions.

A communication h.ivillg h)een re-
(,eiveç1 froni the chm-ch e 'iT :îiniî

132
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the following taris,-" Permit uis, with
respectful and fraternal affection, to say
tliat your rcp]y tu our latter on ternis of c
niernbershil) (îjreseîîted last year at your f
annual iiîeetiing in Toronto) does not t
ap1)Car to us to bu iifficieiitly clear and 1
(letiflite. W c cannlot consistently send
delegates to M'YI Uniion ini which the
q1uestions betweeiî E vangelical Calvin- e
ists ajnd Evangelical Aýrniiniansg are not t
explicitely openi questions. WVe have, 1
tiierefore, rc-solved te seild to your
«,],]uil miecting(, to be hield at Guelph,
our brethirenl Wmii. EdaEsq., and
Dr. J. B3. Laing, as delegates, with
tilis distinct intimation tlîat we iinder-
standl( t'le doctrinal turnis of inember- t
slnp for îiiniistcrs and churches in the 1
Congregational Union of Ontario and
Quebec to be the sanie as are now held
and acted on in the Cengregational
union of England and Wales. Your
reception of our delegates on this expli-
cit. declaration will bc accepted by us as
conclusive evidence that you are of the
sainle mmid with us on the teris of
nîcînibershil)," -thie Union, on recom-
niiendation of the inembership commit-
tee, resolved, "-that the Hamilton
c]îurch be informed that its delegate,
Mn. W. Edgar, lias been cordially wel-
comed, on the ground of the church's
riglit to sucli representation, its mei-
bcnship withi this Union being fully
acknowledge<d, a s of old."

At the instance cif the saie commit-
tee, the application of Rer. R. Parsons
wvas laid on the table till next year, and
Ilcv. C. Chapnîan, M.A., received, on
bis own application and statement of
lus vieNws.

11ev. J. Fraser iead an essay on
"'Ternns of Chiurch * 1Memibership, and
'Modes of -Admission, " which will be
published hiere, in accordance with the
Unien's request. An interesting dis-
cussion took place on the subj ect, the
'reiieral drift of which was a firin main-
tenance of the principle of IPure Com-
iniunion, but a plea for large and wise
flexibüity inii nethods of ascertaining
the fact of conversion. The advantages
and disadvantages of church covenants
were somewliat discussed alao, ini various
aspects.

The Finance Conimittee reported col-
lections from the churches, $M6.47,
total expenses, ministers and delegates,

0316.65. It was necessary to deduat
.1 froin each. Report adoptcd. Tho
emmiittue wene directed to strictly en-
once the rule ini future nmeetings asi to
lie parties eîîtitled to receive tlîeirex-
)enses.

The Secretary-Treasutrer, 11ev. F. B-.
narling, hiavinig resigned, on taking the
ditorship of tlîis magaziîîe, '' the best
hanks of the Uîîion " ivoro accorded to
~imi "1for lus invaluable services."

The several appointinents for 1871-2,
rn reconmendation of the nomlinatis
r buisiness coîiniittee-, are givenl ini our
'officiai " departinient.
A communication imnpuging thue doc-

ninal soundiless of a uninistenial inie-ni-
)er of the Union having, beemi reported.
)y the Sacretary on Monday af ternooni,
tnd the Memnbership Connniii»ttee being
inable to take Up the natter su late, it
ývas referred to, a special coiiinittee,
-onsistiing of Rev. Dr.'Wilkes, c' owener,
Revds. C. Chpman, G. Cornish, Il. D.
Powis and J. Fraser.

The Widows' Fund wascom dd
Lo the liberality of the churches for anl
aninual collection at the înost conveiiienlt
ime. The trustees of the fund were

also requested to propare and presont to
the iîext annual nieeting a plan îrovid-
ing for an allowance for retirinig pastors.

The following resolution on te!niper-
ance wua adopted :-" Iii view of the
well-know-n munifold and wide-spread
evils resulting froin the drinking usages
of society, and the fait necessity for the
churches, which are in Christ, taking a
decided and clearly-defined position
in regard to the niatter, therefore, be it
resolved, that we racognize it as a duty,
of which we would urge the faithiful
performnance, binding upon the pastors,
church officers, and the entir e niber-
ship of our body, to use alîy legitiniate
mneans te spread a knowledgo of, and
foster a love for, thxe princèiples and
1)ractice of total abstinence frei ail in-
toxicating drinks, in the several locali-
tics where they are piaced; and funther,
we would, express our clear conviction
that a member of any church wlio
would voluntariiy engage in the mnanu-
facture or sale of intoxicating liquors8,
-wouid thereby seriously damage the
chs.racter and influenco both of himself

an ftht prtion of thue Christian
cijurcli wit hho ie connected."

r
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A resolution was passed cornending G od ! Wo have
the subject of iisions in the North- the way of scienc
we3t to the attention of the general last fo a point,
Missionary Cornittee, with a vicw to fails; and miust
the esttilishiment of a Congre.(gational to Revelation.
mission in M1anitoba as early as possible. "«The undevout
Rev. W. F. Clsrke addressed thse Union, And tiere are ti
by rcquest, on tise subject. ology, astrorom;

At the cloBing public meeting on Thcy are ise ni~
Monday eveig, addresses wcrc dcliv- Theil are to lead
cred by Rer. R. Robiuson, on "lTise morals-quite b
?Miiuistiîy ;" hy Rev. C. Chapman, on spoken beyond
IlThe Churci ;" and by Rev. W. IIay and He lias giv<
(Rev. J. A. R.« Dickson having been the great work
calied away) on "Tie Congregation." understand aud
By the k-iinIncss of Rev. W. W. Smith, And jt'st as the
wc are enabled to present an olitline of pregnant with d
these addresses. The minutes were simple worls Il
readt and coiafirmed, and the Union may he, by one
adjosîrnedl to nseet ils Zion Church, ing voice, an
Montreal, at 7.30 panis, on tise Wcd- brouglit out of t]
Iiesday after the first Sabbath in June, thing we neyer
18742. May ministers s;

norent pleasures
TnE PUDLIC MUE1:TI.XO 0F THE UNION a boy, 1 neyert

was lield on Monday evening, l2th June, of tlie minisýers
in thse Cengregationai Church, Guelphi. ing thens engag
The house was weil filled. Thse Chair- of bal! Some
smans of thle Union, Prof. Cornisis, pre- discussing the old
sided. He said the subjects on thse pro- men "lDid Jesu
grausu-ne for the cvening 'Yvere "lThe after speaking of
Ministry, the Churci, the Congregation. " tears and suiferin
Thus it would be seen, there was a log- A littie girl, in t]
ical sequence between tise subjects, to be ther, "lMother,
brouglit before tliem; subjects o>f par- say right. Jesui
arnoutit importance to us as Congrega- 'Suifer thse little
tional chutrches. Tise ]ast evening of Me,' and the cisil
our sneetings is thus usually assigned, corne to him if h
usot so nsuch to discussing and debating Christian rninistr
principles, as Vo giving utterance to tliem pie, in their plea
-tsose principles whicis we isold witli an which is evil, to t
hionest, ayc. religious conviction, as tise A srnile is not gu
principies of tlie New Testament. with their people

Rev. R. RoisNsaid,-I ams glad 1 sickness, men sen
ans to speak " of " tise ininistry; not as I see if lie can thrc
was at tirst notified "lto " thse nsinistry. great darkness 1y
1V seerns Vo mie that Congregational min- more especially ùx
isters can very propcrly dlaim to be suc- which men grope-
cessors of the Eiders wlio assembled at great question I
Miletus, and who were overqeer8 ; and sared,"l is the nmi
whose duty it was to Ilfeed tihe Church of show sucli an on
Cod." Our iisînisters are Bishops-fuU! the depths" uinto
blown-wsetlier l)eofflc believe it or noV! privileges that pe
Tise iiiinistry i3 à servicc-ministers are God, are to be th
servants; just as Patil was, who called ing of the ministi
hirnseif A Servant of Jestus Christ." proper minister w
And a ussan wlso is a true servant of a in bis heart. N
Christian Churci, is a truc servant of can make up for t

mnen who serve society in
~e. But tlsey ail corne at

where science utterly
perforce turn for liglit
WeIl lia~s the poet said
a!?trononiîer is msad !1"

hsose »who go beyond ge-
y, botatiy, and ail these.
rsisters of God's word.-
in the great region )f

eyond science, Gxod hias
science, beyond ait ;

en us Bis Word. And
of the rnsiniQýry is to
explain. God's Book.

re masy be an eniphasis
Lecpest rneaning in tise

Fe"or "no "-so here
and another, hy the li v-
enphasis and meaning
le Sacred Word-soine-
otherwise obtajis. Yet
~mpathise, with thc in-
of their people. We
Iiought before qo mnuch
around me, as after sec-
in a good lieariy ganse

,rave Divines -were once
Iquestion of the School-
s ever srnile ? And
ail Bis sorrows, trials,

g8, they decidcd " 1Nýo."1
sie room, ran to lier iiso-
Lhose nsinistcrs did not
a did snsile! Bge said
chilifren to corne unto
dren would neyer have
)had not srnilcd ! " The

y have to lead the peo-
tures, awvay frons tisat
hat 'whicls is innocent.
tilt. Ministers nuingle
in their sorrows. In

à for the uminister, to
>w any liglit upon the
isg before thens. And
sthe moral darkness in

-and in answcr to the
Wbat must 1 do Vo be
iister to be a guide-to
e how to cry "out of
*God! Tise disties and
rtain to the people of
e subjects of the teacli-
y. No man cani bo a

ithout the grace of G od
o leas-ning nor culture
hie want of this. Just
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as the instinct of the honey-bee Ieads it
to, the natitral flower, ail unheeding of
the beauty of the artificial b1oscms-so
the instinct of the renewed sont leads
hlm. to, the true minister of God, and
away froim the mere moralist, who has
neyer Iearned at the feet of Jesuis. Da-
vid said te his son Solenien, "Show
thyseif a mani 1 " So should the Chris-
tian mnister show hiniseif a man. And
what Paul iBaid te, young Timothy, would
be at once a warning or an encourage-
ment, "Let ne mani despise thee !"

ReV. CILARLES CHAPMAN, M. A.,
Montreal, spoke on "The Church."
The terin "church" la often used
vaguely; and it is well to define the
xneaniiugwe attach to it here to-night.
The Articles of the Church of England
say a church 1'is a congregation of
faitliful meen." I can well subseribe to
that. lu fact their itýrticles are often
better than their pract.ice. 3y theirown
explanatien, there eau be no 1'Church
of England. " There nay be " a church"
or 1'churches,"ý as hy the Article, in
England ; but it is hard to conceive, by
virtue of the Article, a Church of Eng-
land. Much is said of the Church, in the
New Testament; snd raid in such a
way as to, lead us to, believe that it is to
exert a great power in the world. The
Church is repsresented as tixe Bride of
Christ, beautiful, and pleasing in his
eyes. It is spoken of as a " light,* and
commanded to arise and shine. It is
represcnted as a "body," consisting of
varions parts aud inembers; each with
its own approprJate work: an eye to
look out objects cf distresa; a hand to
lift up these that are cast do-tn, and
convey bread to the lwrngry; an ear te
listen to the cry of woe; feet te be shod
'witlî the Gospel of peace, and swift to
do the Lord's wili. And this expecta-
tioxi, as set forth in the Word of God, is
entered into, in a great uxeasure, by the
world. Men cf the world are deeply
convinced that those who occup)y places
in the Clîurch cf Christ, occupy a posi-
tion vastly superior te thenîselves, and
seek frein thein a very pure example of
their Master's character. And the ex-
pectations of the New Testanient-these
expectatioîîs cf the outlying world-and
this consciousness cf ',hle same whichi we
find iu ourselves, are realized and found,
te, an extent, lu the Christian Church.

Thougli the retrrning Jews were fcw
and feeble, yet viWln the Word went
for th that the Lord s House oughlt ïo be
bult., they girded thenBesei Ie the
work, and the beautiful House was a gain
reared. In the upper ro4cm la Jeru-
salem, there w'as noth;ixg cf 'lle.trxing,"
in the modern sene (if the word; ne-
thing cf werldly influence ; yet p9wer
fremn on lli was with theum-aad they
were the instrumenta cf estxblishing, the
Church at Jerusalein, and carrying it to
the exxds cf the eartli. Lookc again a
the Plgrime. Haunted and persecuted,
ihey came te these Western wilds. Few,
despiised, chased from- eue place te an-
other-they came te this great continent
-planted the J ree cf Religious Liberty
-and left Churches behind tixen, for
teacbing the saie liberty ie coming
generatiuns. Se in S.-otland, the Co-
venanters iîaintaned and transmitted
that religious liberty which lias made
Scotland what she is to-day, aiong the
nations cf the world. 1 desire the
church iii Guelph, and ail ie churche.q,
te realii.e, eîîjey audi exhibit the virtues
sud privileges that beleng Io the Chris-
tian Church. But how shall thiis be
done? Let us reind one another of
the position we eccupy as chiurch-mem-
bers, befere Cod and man. I woffld ask
every meniber cf a Christian churcli
Ixere present, te take a survey cf his
posil ion. Each cf us, as inemnbers cf a
Clirisq'-iayi Church, are xinposed te he
coiîverLEd pex senb. Wheit you Ibiuk cf
ýhe bonida.2 e cf iniquity Ç'ronî which yeu
have beex delivered, and think, cf fixe
privileges te which you have been called,
doei i nt strike ycu as a position of tlhe
very bighest imporLarce and î'esponsibi-
lity ? And whaL do we uxean, wh!en w(.
ccrne te jein a Christian Chx:rûli. Dees
i t net Fîay, " We are not our own-we
are bought wlth a price ! " Do we net
thus gi%,e ourbelves up -< as living sacri-
fies iuie. Bim; which is or reasonable
servicel" hi censequeuice cf this, we
have net only voluni.ariiy iveti oiigselves
te Christ, but given our'elvcs te Hia
Churrch and peopxle. lIt involves this,
fiat we have cerne oilt froni the world,
sud cast iu <ur lot wiih lhose who are
children and disciples cf Chirist. WNe
bave givtn up ourselves te Cod ; and
we have given ourrselves to our felluw
Chri.stians ;-and te what end i 1 antiwer,
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for co-operation, and for felio'wship.
Christ did not dio for us rneroly that w.
rniglit individually be aved. A Christ-
ian can do mîuch singly; but he can do
niuch nore by co-operation. And for
tiieso twu great ob)jecta now the ques-
tion couttcs Vo is .WliaV mariner of per-
sons Bhld( we be Vo do these things?
An aniciexît Rowaii, conscious of the
dignit.y of lus eitizeiishîp, 'lever forgot
whïlo or what lie -was. Su the Christian;
wiien hoe tliiuibs of the privileges with
wlîich hoe i4 endowe(l, anid the power by
which hie is assisted. Anud how shiail -ive
lîest exîjoy and( l)roitttte titis fellowship,
\Ve uîay dIo it lîy cherishinig a deep in-
tercst in ail tliat concerits the Churcli.
Every ieiniber oughit to cherishi the
îriuîciple tîtat the iiiteresta of the Churchi
are- as dleur Vo imi as lis uwvn private
initerosts. Let or Jerusalomi be deur
to 113 ; su dear, thatt we mnay adopt the
the, deep), the aliiost terrible words of
the PBahuist, "'Let niy tougue ecave to
the rouf cf iîîy miouti, if I prefer not
Jeruisaleinu above niy chief joy." John
Angeli Jamnes said once thuîttVhough lie
reeived ever an iiîereasinig nuier into
tite Chutrli, te nuitibers at the prayer
niteetîuxgs uiever seenied Vo incroase! WVo
shottld bu careful to iaîntain. our nieet-
ings for prayer. It i as niarrow te the
bones cf the godiy iniister. 1V brings
dlown blessinga on the Chureli. A mian,
over-whelitxed ini business, ivas always at
the praver uîteeting on Sunday ngit.
0Que itsked Iiiun, Il How hie could mariage,
with all his business, Vu be aliways at
prayer meeting ?" Hue said ho always
miade that the first ap1uointixncnt for the
week,; antd always deciined other engage
itients for that night! \e niust be
careful, too, about the purity cf the
Chiurcli. A Churcli cf England lady
ence said, &&Tho niieiinhe)rs cf te Eatab-
lishied Chiurcli are accxtstotttcd Vo go Vo
te Parishi Chiurch because their parents

did; but iii tliù '.Nunii nforniat Chuirches,
people arc titere becauso of their couu'ic-

lo." If y.oi nourish piety in your
lteart-devotin to God-yoiur fzith will
ho s0 ingenions as sout tu discover soine
way cf work'iîg for God ! Aîtd in view
of the present position cf the Church
and te world, wve are constrained te,
say, nover was thero a tune of greater
need to raiby round the cause of Christ!

The vote of tltanks, passed in the

morning-,, to the friends of the Union ini
Guelph, for their Christian kindness
in thus entertaining the members, was
renewed in a more public manner, froni
the chair. The collection was then
taken up. Tie vote of thanks was,
handsoxnely acknowledged by tho pas-
tur, Rev. W. F. Clarkie.

11eV. WILLIAM HÀY, of Scotland,
Ont. ( in place of the Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson, w-ho had been suddenly called
away ), spoke on " The Congregation.
le hiad the laVe hour on his aide ; and
would therefore be brief. Every con-
gregation consista, in a greater or las
degree, of these four eIliiiints ; (1)
Christi an, (2) enquirers, (3) aerious
nMora persona, young persona in the
Sabbath School, etc, and (4) the vain
and frivolous, vicious, and fallen. In
relation to these latter, let me say, by
way of indicating t1he, line of ccnduct w.
ought tu pursue toward theni, that our
Saviour went down axnong these, Lo do
theni good. Hie told us he came to save
the bast ; and we should inùtate hini.
Unless we ean reacli tbîem with disenter-
ested love, we ahail net gather theni
into the Churcli, and Vo Christ. We
are too often content te open a place of
worship, aud support the ordinancea of
the gospel there, but forget that per-
sonal, individuai effort is necessary
arnong those outside. Arnong enquirers,
some need encouragement ; they are
tirnid and doubting. Some corne te
Christ in a noisy, bluateriug way ; like
the blind men who cried after Christ
with loud voices. Othera corne, timidly
shrinking, like the wonian who came te
touclu the hem of hia garinent. Our re-
ward for seeking out the timid is, that
many of the very best mnen and wonxen
in the Church are of this class. A.nd
in thus working, we ourselves will
feel the blessing alse.

The meeting then cloaod -with the
ainging of a hyni, and the Benedie-
tion.

CANADA CONGREGATIONÂL MIssîoNLRY
SÛCIETY.-The nineteenth annual meet-
ing was held iu Guelph, June 8, 1871.
Theodore Lyinan Esq., of Montreal, in
the chair. The Report, presented by
Dr. Wilkes, referred in general ternna to,
the quiet continuance of the work, to
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encouraging tokens ii i soie p arts of it,ajnd
to the neud of wider p)l as of labour to keep
pace with the expansion of the couDtry.
61 It has been supposed " --saya the
Report- "tliat the relationi of the chur-
ches, that are aided ini the support of
their pastors, to this Society is iniÀsuni-
derstoud, and requires a littie expia-
nation. There caiiiiot be completu
lndependency thiougl there may bo
Congregationalianii, on the part of a
churcli which depends on a Missionary
Society for pecuniary aid.Tliat Society by
its grant establishies a claimn to inqire
into the wurking of tlieintitution, a right
to requiro thie labours of that pastor
outside his own pastoral chiarg,,e for the
general interest, anîd a duty to tender
its advice as to iianag,,,emienit inail things
whichnmay directly or indirectly affect
thue state of its funds. Wlien self 8v)>-
purtiuy only, cau a churcli be regarded
as strictly iiidependeut. WVhen not so,
it ought to be to sonie extent under
tutors and governors." Acoxumunication
frei the Colonil Missionary Society to
the General Sec. -Treas. was received
eariy in Mardi, to the cffect that "Ithere
is a certain uneasiness of feeling, in the
Commnittee on the subject of the Cana-
dian grant. When the last general
settiement of thie relations of the C. M.
S. to the C. C.M3. S was arrived at, it Was
agreed that the C. M. S. should froni
year to year vote in aid of the funds of
C. C. M. S. suchl sunuis as it mniglit devi
necessary, to bc applied principally iii
the establishmnent of new missions in
populous districts the circuinstances of
which shali be periodically subinmitted to
its Comiiiitt.e, its object being te encou-
rage the extei-sion of the work, and mnot
merely to sustain existing churclies. It
is about the extent to 'whlich thns gene-
rai understanding is beingcarried out
that the uneasiness of feeling. referred to
has sprung up."l The Secretary.asks for
information ini a tabulated fori, which
lie says he has nu doubt couid bc ubtai-
ned by collatiug our reports and sifting
their informiation, but which woidd lack
the precision of a definitely prepafed
documenut on tis aide. That documîent
wua drawn -up by the general Sec. Treas.
a.nd transniitted tobendon, sinoe which,
ne further communication lias, beexu
received.

The receipts for the year, including a

b4lance of $314, had been $8,011,- viz.,
froim, Canada $5$,275, and froin the Colo-
nial Missionary Society $2,422. Thie
eipenditlire was $7,637,leavinog a balanco
(toc iaat fxr J-uly quarterly payment)
of $S37 4.-Dr. Wilkes aise read a letter
sent by hima in reply to thiat froi the
Colonial Missiunary Socety.-The Re-
port was adupted, and thie Missionar-y
Coinmnitees apipoiinted. The lisa, subse-
quently ixuoditied, appear iii tIhe 'ofliciai"
departient. "Mr. Mmuxly hiaviiig resigncd
the Homne Secretaryship, as lie was Ire-
quently absent fronu Toronto, 11ev. F. H.
Marli.îg was a1 v-pointed, but af terwards
-declined to serve, and 11ev. W. F. Clarke
was chosen.

Mr. G. Hague introduced a series 4)f

resolutions, seoonded by 11ev. J. A. lx.
Dickson proposing certain changes in our
xfiissiunary arrangements. Rev. W. F.
Clarke, seconded by 11ev. W. H.
Ailw6rth, propoed othier resulutions in
anmendmnent. Af ter a long and spiritedt
debate, both were withdrawn.

The missionary meeting in the even-
ing was addressed by Revs. W. H1. Ail-
worth, R. K. iBlack, J. G. Sanderson,
G. Purkis and C. Pudley. Thiese ad-
dresses, reportud by Rev. W. W. Suith,
appear belcw.

At a subsequent session of the Soci-
ety, it was resolved, -" That, in the
event cf any District Secretary vacatîng
bis oiffice during the year intervening
between the annual nmeetings, the name
standing firet on the liat be convener,
and 'the District Conimittee be empow.
ered te appoint a successor."I

In our account of. the Union meetings
mention lias already been made of the
proposai to send umissionaries to the
North-west, which tvas refcrred to, the
Missionary Committee.

The Society, having considered the
Union's request that it beceme incer-
porated by the Legisiature of Ontario
for the sake of being able to take pos-
session of diaused churdli-properties,
acceded te the proposai, and approved
of thme following plan for the purpose:
1. 'Chat the Act be uimilar te these
,afready obtained by the Widows' Fund
and Congregational College, except as
te the tenmure of laud. 2. That the Act,
'hile authorizin the Society te hold

lrnd, require it te dispose of the saine
withmn five years. 3. That, before as.
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%timing any right ln relation to such
properties, application b. made to the
proper court for its sanction, and public
notice given to ail parties interested,
under its direction, its confirmation to
be final. The sme persona already
appointed by the Union to complete the
Blanik Trust Deed, were authorized to
obtain the Act of Incorporation, under
the advice of counsel, for the Mission-
ary Society, viz., Revu. F. H1. Marling,
W. F. Clarke and W. W. Smith, Meus.
H. J. Clark and J. Turner.

THE ANNqUAL PUBLIC MEETING Of tiiê
CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONAUT SOCIETY,
was held on Friday evening, Uth June,
ini the Congregational Chiurch, Guelph,
Mr. THEODOREz LYMÂN, of Montreal, in
the chair. Rev. L. Kribs read Isaiah
xxxv. Prayer by Rev. S. T. Gibbs.
Dr. Wilkes presented the chief points
of the Missionary Report. He said
we hiad a wide field ; frorn the village of
Forest in the west, to Cape Breton
island in the east. Forty three mission-
aries had bean in the eniployment of
the Society. Three were mostly mission-
ary pastors. One had travefled under
the direction of the Conîittee, without
any pastoral charge. It was a mistake
to think the men confined themselves to,
one amaîl church, and one locality. They
have ail a numiber of places ; keep a
horse, and visit them ail. There was a
gratifying increase in the funds. In each
of the five Districts, arrangements had
been made for visiting each fild-toward
quickening weak and torpid churches-
bearing the means of grace to, new neigh-
borhoods- and stjrring Up the minois of
the brethren by way of rernembrance.
The Dr. give sonie figures fromn the Re-
port ; and concluded by saying that
the meeting that evening waa chiefly to
,hear brethren f romn each District of the
Society's operations.

After music, Rev. W. H. ALLwoRTH,
of Paris, was called upon te represent the
Western District of Ontario. He said :
Our field is large. I stand abashed at
the sparseness of our chtirches, and thie
distance of one mnissionary pastor from
another. I don't believe the whole work
of evangelizing th e country belorags tous,
but I thoroughly btelieve a portion of
the work is ours ! W~heii we look ait the

Western District, we sce at once the
sparsenesa of our churches. WVest of Lon-
don,1 we have only two vantons. In al
the old "l Niagara District,"I we havei
noue. There in a little group of chur-
ches about Brantford, Paris, etc ; but
again, north of Guelph and west to Lake
Huron we have but two paston. Our
population is eminently a ?noving one.
People are alwaysmnoving fromn one part
of the country to another. So, nmre-
times the Church seenis to be goingback,
when it is rnerely the removal of three
or four families frorn the place. We
don't get credit for ail we are doing for
God in this land !The great probability
in, from the fewness of our churches,
that, when families remove, they go to a
place where there is nio Congregational
church. We teach them liberality ; and
they put it in practice, and join somne
chitrch neareit their own sentiments.
This ia one reason only why we don't seem
to increase fast. Ail over tho country are
found people, converted among us,
laboring in connection with other bodies.
Our missionary pastors are doing a good
work. I know what their work is.' and I
know what the heart of a miissionary
pastor in, and I can testify to their
burning anxiety to bring up, their people
to the point of self-support. There may
be too, ruch pressure put on a church.
Up to a certain point it is our duty to
press men. But thiere is a limit-and
that lumit passed, iiuuchl harmn rnay be
doue. Our littie churches are, and may
be a blessing; and when they are growing
weak in numbers, theniselves, they are
the feeders and strengtheners of our
city churches. And it is the duty of
our city churches to return, at least
what theyca&, in sympathy and support,
to, the feeble country churches.

After an anthem, from the choir, Rev.
R. K. BLACKL, of Nova Scotia, was in-
troduced. He said-I have corne from
the f ar East, Nova Scotia, corne a
thousand miles to attend these meet-
ings. I arn reminded of the Apostle
Paul; not that I want to compare my-
self te Paul, but we ail like to have
Paul on our side-when h. went from
the far Est toward Rome, the capital.
Se, when from the eastern sea-board I
corne, by land and sea, to this acul-
tural capital of western Ontario, Itoo,
Iltliank God, and takie courage," as I
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look arotind nio and sec friends of otiier
days, co-laboerer4, collego f riends, fathors
and mothers iii Israel.

People iii Canada are about as igno-
rant of Nova Scotia as are people in
England. One says Nova Scotia has
nothing but foq(; anothor, nothlng but
Aih; another, irocks; another, snow).
There is yen, littie f ug, except about
Cape Sable. And what fog there is,
the ladies rather like. It is said to, be
good for the color ! and it is cortainly
the count:ry to see fino clear cum-
plexions. As for Mts, wo catch them
for tho ('cto&adio uis, and sond thoni in-
land ! As to cliiiate-we have a beait~-
tiful climnate. We are a great doal
warmier in winter, and wo are couler in
summer. And there is inuch ]esa snow
than here. 1 speak of sucli thiugs, be-
cause the8e things frighten people from,
coming to uis;-and we wazttmeîè IWe
want more pastors thero ! In our large
missionary district, 400 miles long, we
have but eleven iisters and three
studonts. WVe have 12 organized
churches, withi iiiany preaching sta-
tions.

1 arn happy to report progress, though
we bast one iiiinister last year, by hie
going over to another body,-and one
this year, who, rather than romain a
bishiop, chooses to place hirnself under a
bishop. Well, 1 hiope God will blesu
him where hoe is! But to sot over
against this, wo have a church in Nova
Scotia, with its pastor, 10 olders, and
230 members, whu have doclared them-
selves Independents. They sent for
me, to, learn our principles ; and I went
with their pastor to this and that house,
and found Owen, and Doddridge, and
John Angeîl James on their shalvas ;
and 1 told thom they did not nood
teaching in Con-gregationalismn-for they
had long,. I saw, been taught by Congre-
gational authors, without knuwing it.
They have applied for admission into
our Union.

It la flot only in revivals that work in
dune for God ; but revivals thorneelvos
spring out of work that is neither seen
nur hoard. Yot wo have had two mont
interesting revivals ln Nova Scotia. lu
one place, 38 have been brought to the
Saviour. The song of the angols can
only express thoir joy,-"' Peao. on
earth, good will to mon ! la another

place, 24 or 0-6 have beau adided to the
chutrcli.

We nover feel weak becamse we are
few. It was when believers were nl
tiplied, that nînrui-itrimiiga began wt
the Greciansi. against the Hebrews. We
are closely united in the loiwer pro-
vinces. We do a good work Nvith a
circulating letter. A lett(àr is always
going its rounds ; anid every brother
adds information regarding his owzi
field. We are about to establish a
prlntod organ. Wo need it. IVe waut
sumne of you to corne down and sce us.
'%Ve have emtali I.ikeîi iimore beautifiil
than your great lakes-we have a iimag-
nificent river, the St. .Tohin-we have a
salubrious sea-shore chite. Conte to
the Nova Scotia sea-shore, rather thant
to the lower St. Lawrence. You can
enjoy church privileges ; sud if yu
want a " workîng holiday," you cari
have it. We have a little sister in the
east, and she hath - shail wo say-no
znonoy nor mon ! What shahl we do
for our siater in the day when she,
shall bo spoken fori If she ho a wall,
we will build upon hier palaces of ail-
ver ; if she be a door, (and there is a
door in thse Euat!) we will incluse hier
with boards of cedar!1

Rev. J. G. SAD.SNSpoke, -

Though he had not found the fog, when
he waa about St. John, quito 50, delight-
fui to himnself , nor beneficial to his com-~
plexion, as une maight supp)ose from
Brother I3lack'is account, yet there were
many pleasing thingu about his rensem-
brances of the lover provinces. He
alnsost thought, vion sonie of tise
brethren spoke, that ho muet ho a pour,
hard-wrought, half-fed, pitiable mission-
ary pastor. Ho nover bofore know how
lll-used ho w.- i! But ho always thought
a mani needod more talents and wisdom,
to bo a issaionary pastor, than the pas-
tor of a self-sustaining church. Thse
latter has always mon round hlm. who,
could manage thse church juet as 'well
without hlm as uit& hlm!. Whilo the
msiunary pastor has to do overything.
AIl honor to the mon who go back into
thse bush, anid build up a churcis from
thse founidation ! They find perisaps no
cause, or a very weak cause, and maise
iip a church which becomes in due time
a large solf-sustairning church. His work
vas fot su hard as some of thse mission-

à9
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ary pastors. Ho preached three tirnes
on the Sabbath, and drovo 30 miles.
It was hie regular work. Ho did not
pity himseif ; smre: -A ho pitied hi.
ho>rse a littie. But his predecessor, Mr.
Ra-ysnond, lid have liard work ! ho
wvent in with the first settlcrs. Baldwin
Brown siayi,-Adam, before hi. faîl, had
a garden gireu hiim to dress and keep ;
aftor hi. 'fal, he had to, mcike a gardon
(>ut of the wilderness ! So, we have to,
inake tho gardenm, before we can enjoy
the casier titsk of dressing and koeping
thern.

1le had never foit the siensitivenei3s
cxperienced by soine, abo,ît receiving
11tiissionary none y. It was not he, but
the Chitrch, tliat asked for, and received
the aid. Soule, in their treatnient of
weak churches, would b. like the boy
%vlio broughit liome a littie starving neg-
lected lainb ; and when his father asked

imii if he was not going to feed it, re-
l)lio(l, " No pa ; Pmr going to wait a while
lirst, to, see if it's going to live !"

Then, when you have got a missionary
field, keep it ! Farinera sometimes seli
a farm for one or two faults, and do far
worse ; and wish they were back again.
1 have sold a horse for a littie fault, and
found myseif, witli the next horse, worse
off than before. Whien ho went Up to
Oro, it was with the deterniination to
bang out the sign, and carry on the busi-
nes! There were change. and improve-
monts ho wanted to bring about, in the
working of hie littie churches. And
it took hiiii three or four years to do
it. It only wanted love and firminess
iningled.

Thon, let a field neyer suifer from.
want of a pastor. Long poriods withont
pastoral overBight have wrought more
harmn to, our weak chu.rches tEh n any
other noe thing. Tho Missionary Coin-
mittee ought to have the privilege and
duty of lielping and overseeing such
churches. Thonse are two, waya of teach-
ing a child independence ; one way is-
not certainly the best way-to turn him
out intothe street! But there iu abetter
way. So, wo muet not try to teach a
church independonce by casting it off in
its weakness!

In conclusion, wo are ail of us doter-
xniined to, get the Missionary Committoe
mlore money! And we are ail doter-
iiiined, both in Comanîitteo and out of

Comrnittoe, to work more ! W. are told
to IlWork tili Jesus cornes !"-" There's
a sweet rest in heaven ?" but there il no
rest frorn labor hore ! IVe have conne-
crated ourselves te our master-our toile
and our tears are to, ho given te His
Church.

Charge! is the Captain's cry,--
Ours xiot to inake repl,
Ours mot te reaâon w lîy
Ours but to de and die!

Rev. GigORGEF PURKiS-, of Waterville,
Quebec, was the next speaker. Ho
,would give a bird's-oyo view of his field.
Ho found, wlien ho ivont to Waterville,
exceedingly few niembers, and they very
scatteied. Ho was afraid to telt the
people themselves how esmalt they were
in actual residont membership. 0f
course there were a number of people
who, attended the servioes. Our District
Secrotary syoke of it in hie report as "a
liard field."> But ho trusted that the.
Lord weuld flot permit him to spend hie
strongth iiivain-nor had ho. At Water-
ville, hi. chief station, they had no
churcli building. But the people went
te work and got a parsonage built.
Thon ho looked round te see what other
stations hoe could take up. Ho preached
throe times every Sabbath ; giving ex-
actly one-half hi. public services te these
outside places. Many who, hear him at
these stations are professed Universaliste.
Mr. Purkis narrated the dificulties and
cotdness ho met with at one of these new
preaching stations ; and how, after many
months, it began te wear off. For a
y.ar and a haîf, nothing was said about
inoney, at that place. Thon, atthe home
station, the people began to build a par-
sonage, and hoe asked at this station for
assistance towards it. This suggested to
them toe contribute something toward the
sninister's support ; and now they do so,
to sme extent. Ho quite believed in
Brother Sanderson'a principle of sticking
te a field. -Ho also, had sme adiiesive-
i'es! After atime, other donominationa
crowded in ; tilt fine camne. They soon
ail quitted the "lbard field" again, except
one, who sitili remains, and with whomn
ho was on the. very best terme. Juit as
a manl would rathor buy a farra ait " wild"
than one burnt and slashed-so hoe would
ràther go into, a neighborhood where ne
church existed, than one ot these placs
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wher. a church had been fornxed and
neglected again.

R.*V. CHÂRLE9 PEDLEY, Of Cola
Ispnngs, was the st speaker. H1e hiad
been much struck with the marked pro-
gress--aftcr an interval of live years-
in GGuelph. With the inatenial ~rges
and the mîoral progresa aise. And niost
of a i ho dcaired to, expresis hi& satisfac-
lion in the aspects of the Guelph church.
He saw evidences of faithful Christian
work there, and hoped the Father of ahl
mercies niught continue to bleus thein in
every word and work. Lu our talking of
trying new schemes, we mnust not fQrget
that ail our sufliciency is of God. Ln
matenial things, we eau trace and see the
work going on ; but in Chrntian work,
we cannot thus trace its progreas. TIhe
Kingdoxn of Heaven is lihe a man who
sowed good seed in his field, and waked
and uilept while the seed was growing.
The Primitive Church saw little of coi-
pleted resulte ; yet the. work wus going
on ! "Ln the morning sow thy xeed,
and in the evening withhold not thy
hand." W. are to, labor ini faith ; and
God wvill fulfil the promiseis of Bis own
word, and make the desent to bloasoi as
the. rose!

CONGREGÂTIONÂL COLLEGE 0F B.N.A..
-The Annual Meeting of the Gorpora-.
tion waa held in Guelphu on Friday
morning, June Q.th. G.S. Fenwick, Esq.,
in the chair.

The thirty-second report presented by
the Secretary refenred to the. successf ui
nesuits of the first session under the
newly appointed. Principal, whereby the
wisdom of the choice was justified, and
high hopes awakened for the future.
The inaugural address had been pub-
lifshed. 0f the 9 students mentioned in
luat report, 7 had returned, and 3 more
had been accepted on pnobation,-Mr.
Wzn. Mclntosht of Rugby ; Mn. Ed-
mund Silcom, of Southwold ; and Mn.
Finlay Malcolmn, of Seotland. The last
was unable to join the classes, but the
others have been fully received ; Mr.
Melntoah to the full course, aud Mn.
Silcox to the theological one ùf three
years. The naines on the. books have
thus been 11, namely : D. MeGregor,
BR W. Wallace, John Griffith, W. H. A.
Clanis, J. Allwurth, W. Ptnicock, D. D.

Nighewa.nder, J. W. Clarke, WV. Mecm-
tosh, E. Silc ix, and F. Makcoli. 0f
the 9 in attetndance. 8 haive lico under-
graduates <of ?rUl Xlgand Mr.
D. MeGregor luid takeiî flic degrce of
B. A. The stîxdviits hal tkun part in
pireaclinig and< <itlier (lirist litn Nvork diir-
iuîg file sc;esis, anîd Iead l'ted eng'aged
inii nissionary survice dtiriuu tlîeir vaca-
tions~, 3 beirig now euîgaged in the Mari-
tinme Provinces, 2 iii Qtucbcc, and 4 iii
Ontario. Dr. Wilkes rcîîorted î in
attendance iii tho theological i1cpart-
ment, who liad Ieeuî forîîîcd into 7
classes, aind received 40 lettures on
Systematic 'rheology ; 8 ecdi (Al Honii-
letics and Pastoral Tlîeology ; 24 on
Churcli History ; 17 on New Test,,ýtent
Introduction ; 13 on Iteriiueneiutic8 ; 17
on1 History of the Canon ; anîd 16 on
Butler's Analogy. The students were
tlîus classed uit the exauîinations, in
which the Priacipal w.ts assiiited by 11ev.
F. H. Marling (three-fourths8 cf the ag-
gregate being required for Class 1, one-
haif for Chasa 11, alnd one-third for
Glass LU1.)

Theolvgy.-250. Glass 1I McGregor
and Wallace, equal, 205 ; Nighswander
and Griffith, equal, 188. Cass Il
Clanis, 162; Allworth, 149; Silcox, 125.

llomiiletic.-100. Glass 1I Wallace,
84 ; MeGregor, 75. Class Il: Niglis-
wander, 70 ; Griffith, 66 ; Claris and
Alloworth, equal, 60. Class III Sul-
coi, 47.

.P«storal 2'heology.-60. Class I
Griffith, 60; McGregor, 46; Nighswan-
der, 45. Class Il : Silcox, 37; Ail-
worth; 36 ; Clanis, 31.

(Thutrdi Hîstory. -100. Glass 1 WVal-
lace, 75. Class Il:. Allworth, 66 ;
Nîghswander, 64; 'MeUregor, 52. Glass
111 : Silcox, 42; Glaris, 34.

New Testament Introduciio.-12.
Clasa I : Wallace, 92 ; McGregor, 85.
Clama Il. Nighswander and Griffith,
equal, 78; Claris, 68. Chias Ill: AU-
worth, 52; Silcox, 44.

Herineneutics.-150. Glass 1: WVa1-
lace, 122 ;.McGregor, 115. Glass Il :
Clanis, 81; Allworth and Silcox, equal,
78.

HistorJ of tht Canffl. -100. Olas 1:
Wallace, 87 ; McGregor and :Nighswan-
der, equal, 75. Glass Il: Allsworth,
54. Glass III : Glaris. 48; Silcox. 45.

Baitr's clamy.-60 I..s I
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None. (1assi Il : McGregor and WVal-
lace, equlal, 105. Clus 111 Silcox, 65
Allworth, 55.

The, Princip)al bore utrong tcstimony
to tho conduct and diligence of the
situdents.

Prfe.gsr >Corn ish, reiported haviiig con-
tiniued the reading and exegesis of the
Gospel of St. Matthew, front chapter
xxii. to the enid. He aiso reported satis-
factorily of the students. At the exa-
mination hehi by hiiself and 3Mr. Mar-
ling, the resilts were as follows :-Class
1 WVallace, K8, McGregor, 73î. Glass
II: Allworth, 68. Class 111I Claris,
44 Silcox, 43. Aggregate, 100.

The examnation papers would be ap-
pended to the report. The results im-
presse(l the Board with the necessity of
a more thorougli literary preparation on
the part of nearly ail ivho enter.

The Treasiirer's account exhibited dis-
burseinents tiioiiiit.iing te $3.061 95, of
which $-300 1elonged te 1869-70, and
$300 imot to the working expenditure
proper. 'The actual expendituro was
timus $2,46 1 95. The receipts were
$3,232 7d6, including $624 93 balance,
$972 67 froin the Colonial Missionary
Society, aiul,$1 ,545 91 from Canada. The
last itemn had (' 'creased, and, in view of
the econonîv with which the Colloge was
conducted, the whole charge being only
$274 per ainiuni for ecdi student, the
churches were urged to be regular and
liberal in their contributions.

The Lillie M.veniiorial Fund lacked but
a conmparatively sinail isum of coïnpl.-
tioiî. The Secretary was now engaged
in a special etfort on ita b<thalf.

The above relport was adopted, and
the Board of Directors appointed. (See
under " Officiai.">

Other resolutions, referring soverally
te, the observance of the Day of Prayer,
the value of the College and its need of
liberal support, its indebtedness te the
Colonial 'Missioniary Society, and te the
importance of visits te the churthes by
the Secretary and Principal, were moved
by Revs. F. H. Marling, K. K Fonwick,
and Win. Hay, and after being spoken
to by tlîeîn and otimer speakers, were
adopted by the Corporation. The meet-
ing was one which evinced the growth of
a warni and enlighltened interest in the
institution, encouraging to ail who have
its welfare at hecart.

CONGRE4IÂTIONAL MIN14TrSs' WIn)OWs
AND ORPHA.-s FuNi SormEr&Y. -Annual
meeting at Guelph, on Satin-day, June
lOth, Rey. J. Unsworth iii the chair.

The report stated that the capital
fund now anmounted to $11,570, an in-
crease of $1600 during the year, the
largest yet nmade, but partly mnade up, of
an extraordinary bonus of $650 froni the
Montreal Permanent Building Society.
It had bedn difficuit te find suitable in-
vestments, an<l $2000 were lying in the
Savings' Bank at 5 per cent. There had
been purchased $850 of stock in the
Provincial Permanent Building Society,
bearing 8 per cent. The collection&
front the churchies had diminished.
Several beneliciary members wero ini
arrear. The Board proposed that one
inember, unable to continue hie sub-
acniption, bie allowed to receive back 50
per cent. of hiis paid-up subacriptions.
This, miot to, be a precedent. It waa
also proposed te allow members Ieaving
tbe Dominion to, retain their connection
with the fuand, on paying an increased
rate. There were 23 beneficiary inem-
bers ; 20 life, and 15 churches. The
Treasurer's statement showed receipta as
follows :-Balance, $1257.06 ; beneficia-
ries, $253 ; churches, $229. 03 ; intereat,
$1377'.46; Trafalgar Church, $200; total,
$U16.55. Diabursements - Annuities,
$M00; Stock Provincial P. B. S., $870 ;
expenses, $15.46 ; leaving a balance in
hand of $2031 .02. The capital account
exhibited-
Montreal IP.B. S. Stock, 8 per

oent ................... .. $4350. 00
Provincial, 8 per cent ......... 2700.00
Trustees, ZiLen Church, 7 per

cent. ................. 2500.00
Balance in Sainga'Bnk

per cent......... .. .. ... 2031.02

Capital, 181 . 11581.02

Capital, 1870 ........ $9957.00

Increase, 1871 ... $1624.02
Mr. Theo. Lyman gave notice of an

aniendment to, By Law No. 3, Section 1,
allowingbenellciary memnbers leavingthe
Dominion to, retain their connection
with the fund, on paying such increased
rates a the Directora might consider
the safety of the fund, in each case, re-
quired.
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In the propoed cese of withdravral,
it wua agre.d to, accede to the revom-
mendation, unlesa, with the. beneficiary's
conisent, the subucription b. other-wiae

prvded for befor, October lat.
pRev. J. 1. Hindi.7 was chosen a

b.neficiary member.
It viii b. seen that the. Union re-

questedl the Board t. mature a plan for
a Pastors' Retiring Fund.

The Trustees for 1871-2 wifl ¾ £'mnd
in our " Officiai"' columns.

THE INDIÂN Missio«N held its annual
meeting at Guelph, Juiie 1Oth. The re-
port, whîch was adopted, indicated pro-
gress and encouraging succesa. Mins
Baylis goes to the Spanish River, and a
new mission is to be estabiished, at the.
Lake of the Woods. The officers chosen
were-Ereaident: Rev. H. Wilkes, D.D. ;
Treasurer: J. Fraser, Esq. ; Secretary:
Rev. S. N. Jackson; Getncral Agent:
Rev. W. Clarke; Secretary of the Execu-
tive ,onmiUete: Rev. R. Robinson.

EA&STERfN CHURCHY MONTIiEÂL.-Rev.
John Fraser, calied to the pastorate at
the formition of the church, was in-
ducted into hie office on Sabbath, Jane
3rd. Morning service-Prayer by Rev.
R. K. Black ; statemient of his position,
principles and proposed practice, hy
pastor-elect ; charge to pastor by Dr.
Wilkes, from 1 Tiias. iv., 6, IlA good
ininister of Jeaus Christ." Afternoon
service - Sermnon or. Congregational
principles by Rev. C. Clîapman, from 1
'1ir. iii> 15, ilThe Church of the living
God," - tho two cardinal principles
brouglit Gut being, (1), a church mcem-
bership founded on evidence of faith in
Christ, and (2), the Church's goverument
of itself, according to the. New Testa-
ment law, being entirely in its own
hands. As the nienubers of this church
were chiefiy derived from other denomi-
nations, thie exposition was peculiarly
well-timed. Evening service-Sermon
to, the people by Rev. R. K. Black, from
Phul. il. 29, " Receive hum. therefore in
the Lord with ail gladness,"-folowed
by the Lord's Supper, four new mem-
bers being received into fellowship. On
the previous Thursday evening, at a
social meeting, Mr. C. R. Black in the

chair, Revds. Dr. Btirivq, C. Chapinan,
G. H. Wells, Dr. WVilkes, ani R. K.
Black, had expressed their confidence in
the. churchi and pastor.

INSTALLATIONS AT TOo-TO. -Tiie very
rare conjunction of two iinstallations, iii
one city, on successive oveninigB, has juit
taken place in Toronto, on the i4th and
l5th uit., the. pastors-elect having also
been fellow-students iii the Congrega.
tional Coliege. Advantage was taken of
the. holding of the Union meeting at
Guelph, to.tsecure the presence of some
minieters in attendance there. The
principal parts of the. service were as-
signed as follows :

At the. Northern Church-Rev. J. A.
R. Dickson-Rev. F. H. Marling presided;
Devotionai Exercises, ]Rev. J. G. Sander-
son ; Introductory Discours., Rev. Dr.
Wilkes; Questions to Church and Pastor,
Rev. W. Hay; Answers, Mr. G. Hague
and Rev. J. A. R. Dickson ; Instaling,
Prayer, Rev. T. Puliar; Charge to
Pastor, Rev. W. H. Allworth, fronii Col.
iv. 17 ; Charge to People, Rev. C. Clîap-
mian, from 1 These. v., il, 112; Benedic-
tion, by the. Pastor.

At Zion Church-Rev. S. N. Jackson-
Rev. E. Ebbs presided ; Devotional Ex-
ercîses, Rev. G. Cornisli; lntroductory
Discourse, Rov. C. Chapiau; Questions,
Rev. T. Pullar; Answers, Mr~. D. Hig-
gins and R1ev. S. N. Jackson; Instaliing
Prayer, Rev. F. H. Marling ; Charge to
Pastor, Rev. T. M. Reikie, froni 1 Tim.
iv., 15; Charge to People, Rev. Dr.
Wilkes; Benediction, by the PaBtor.

Tii. services were o>f great intereat,
and were weil attended. In addition t.
the. ministers above-mientioned, there
were present at one or both, of the ser-
vices, Revs. T. Baker, W. F. Clarke. B.
W. Day, J. Douglas, R. Lewis, D. Mc-
Callum, J. Unsworth and Dr. *ickson.
A welconxe meeting had been î>reviously
held in the. Nortiiern Charcli, t. which
members of tii. church and congregation,
the pastors and deacons of tiie sister
churches, and representatives of other
denominations had beenspeciallyinvited.
After tea, the. chair was taken by Dr.
Wickson. Tii. Rev. T. Baker, i avery
cordial and felicitous manner, presented
the welcome of the. church ; Rev. F. H.
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MarIing ai Mr. 1). Higgins ispoke or
behaîf of lBonid Street and Zion churches,
R4ev. Dr. G~reen for the Wesieyanis, 11ev,
A. H. Miniro fo)r tie Baptise, Rev. W.
C'regg for the l>reslyterians, and Dr. J.
O. Ilodgiins for the Ep)iscop)alianis. Tc
ail thieso ,reetiiiçge Rcv. J1. A. I. Dicksosi
reiqpondecd. A Vote of thanks wft5 pagsed
to the suipplies s>f tho putlplit-acknow.
ledged by Rev. J. (4esssley.

A sisiiar servico was held in Zioni
Churcl i ntie 21lst of .June, M~r. D. Hig-
gins ini the chair. The iveicoîne of thE
church was ex lresned hy Mr. A. Christie,
and that of tie 'Ssun<lay School by Mr.
IV. Ashdown; 11r. Marling again s1soke
for Bond Street, and Mlor. Diclison for
the Northern Clsuircli. Rev. T. Baker
also nmade an address. Reys. Dr. Green
and J. GCeifley rel)resented the Wesley-
ans. Ministers of otîser churches were
unavoidably absent. Mr. Jackson re-
plied to the3e " good words " in appropri-
ate terms.

DErne.tTIobN AT (OWEN SOUND. - 011
Lord's day, 184tliJiiune, services 'were held
in connexion with the openin- of the new
Congregational Charch in Owen Sound.
Re.' Dr. Wilkes preached morningand
evenin<' asusd Bey. John Wood in tise
afternoon, to cr<wvded and attentive con-
gre<gatiois. Lileral collections on be-
hiaif of the building f ti<l were aided by
tise proceeds of a very successful soireo
hield in the Town Hall on the followiîsgj
Tnesday, at which, along with intereet-
ing addresses by Rey. Mr. Wood and
others, Mr. C. R. Wilkfr,s, Treasurer
of Building Commiiittee, read a statement
to the effect that the buiilding cý,2ts some-
thing- over $3, 0001P and is finished thus
far ivith a debt of less than $1,000, for
the greater 1îart of which there is ample
time and no interest to pay. The churcli
is 36 42, huîlt o>f stone, in gothic style.
It is Loch admiured.

THE SYN.%oF 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 0F CAN ADA (Kirk (,f Scotland),
met in Toronto, 11ev. S. Mylne, modera-
tor. The sssbject of union with the
Canada Presbyterian Church was the
most prosuinent. The Synod unani-
nsously adopted the bauis of union

t agred on by the jont committeo in
Montreal, in September, 1870; and after

*several telograph ic communications with
*the Canada Presbyterian Aissembly in
Quebec, agreed te hold a special nseet-

Ping of Synod at Toronto, which wiould
iremit tise subjeet te, 1resbyterios and

1 Sessionsç. A strong determination was
shown, to uphold Qileon'a Collage as a
Preshyterian University. The Presby-

Sterian magazine, hitherto owned by a
Layinan's Association, is to comns under
the cars of the Synod. The Widows
anïd Orphans' Funid has 34 widows and
41 chiidren as ainnuitantz. Income,
iK'600 ; expenditure, $4,000. A larger
allowance was given te annuitants. The
French Canadian mission had two nis-
sionaries, Memurs. Dondiet and Tanner.
Its income was but $1,278. A mission
te the lumbermen on the Ottawa had
beeni well stistained, and quit. success-
fuI. The Queon's Coliege endowwent,
had realised, since January, 1869,
872e777, out of $107,000 promised.
The defieiency in revenue, caused by
the failure of the Commercial Bank and
the withdrawal of Goverument aid, was
83,200 in 1869, but only $1,500 in 1871.
There were 29 students in arts and
theology, of whom 15 were for thej
ministry ; 35 in medicine ; 81 in grain-
mar sehool ; and 23 in ladies' classes;
total, 168.

THE METHODISTNEW COxNNExioN CoN-
FERENCE, meeting in Owen Sound, ap-
proved of the proposcd basis of union as
moderate and fair.

EDITORIAL POS.TSCRIPT. -Notwithstand-
ng an enlargement of the present nuin-

ber by 8 pages, in order to give full
reports of the recent Annual Meetings,
we are obliged te, omit notices of the
Synoda and Conferences of other bodies.
We must asic our correspondents te,
exercise thenmelves unte brevity and
punctuaiity. The 2Oth of each montîs
jour ist day for receiving any but the

briefest aud moat urgent items.
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Guelph Sewing Machine Company,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Mantifacturers or the C. Iebrated

GUELPH REVERSIBLE
Hant and Foot-Power Singie-Thread Sewinq Machines,

SOSBDRN LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE,
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